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.39 InchesRainiall RegisteredIn Big Spring
I A AT

PresidentMendietaDeclaresStateOf War ExistsThroughoutCubaF"eaef
Austin Couple FoundFatally W oundedIn Home

t

RICHBERG CHARTS REVAMPED NRA
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Rumbllnas of senatorialprotest left doubtabout the future of the.
ministration'snew plan for a two-yea- r extension of the NRA

in a form that would cope onl)
commerce.
Donald R.fcfehBera. NRA

those Industries, enflaqed
soutllned by

chief, ehbwn In poses las he appeared
before the group., (Associated pressPhotos)

Richberg Gives
CostOf Operating

NRA Codes
News Behind Tho Netcs

THE NATIONAL
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Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
tbo writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tbo
editorial policy of this
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Pressure
The heat has been turned on be-

neath the iRaybum bill which
would legislate utilities" holding

'v,-- Companies out of existenceIn five
"years. As a result It's a.good bet
that it congress .takes any final
action this session It will be In the
nature of a much act of
regulation and control. .

Methods of the power lobby in
up voter interest in the

measureliave'bccn exposed on the
v. floor of tho houso hut tney arc

nrovlBK highly effective.

typical

modified

stirring

Senatorsand congressmenalike
are feeing swamped with mall
inuch of It couched in Identic lan-yeu-

protesting enactment of

' tho bill,

Petitions
.3ie other day Rep.Rankin (D),

who comes from Tupelo, Miss.,
, whereTVA has been conducting Its

big "yardstick" experiment, got a
letter from an employe of the Pub-H-e

Service Electric & Gas corpor-
ation of New Jersey, The worker
MKtoeed a copy of a form letter
protesting the Raybum bill that
he i4 his associateswere to mail
tfceir two senators and congress-mo- st

est pain of missing the next
envelope.

Kea. Matthew A. Dunn, (P) of
T IrWMglv revealed that he and

neaay other house members had
feeesi ioformed they would be kill-
ed politically If they supported
the miasurti terminating holding
eomBMles although he servedno-
tice Mi hie district he intended to
do so and gamble on tho conse--

Gk toatsameday, 13 other house
Members, after learning oi xius

l .oocMontMted outside pressure,had
U'eotiMfot petitions 'of protest

iaajBfeet, the bill Inserted in the
jVdeTMe4enol Kecort. They werey VTVatter Q. Andrews (K) of Buffalo;
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WASHINGTON. UP) Annual
cost of operatingNRA's vast code
structure was estimated Monday
at ?41,000,000 R. Rich
berg.

Ho gave the figure to the senate
flnanco committee, where he oc-
cupied the witness stand for the
third successive session.

SenatorClark, Missouri, asked if
code authorities in raising this
money exercised the right, in effect,
to levy taves.

Richberg explained in most cases
he believed the Costs were met by
voluntary contributions.
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JohnW. Fine

PAGES TODAY

Dies Monday)

Funeral Services. To Be
Held TuesdayAt3 o'-

clock In Loraine

Death claimed John W Jftne, at
his home at 305 Benton street,
Monday 8:10 a. m

Fino was born in Lfano Decem-
ber 2, 1874 and was S3 years old
at the' time of Jils death.'

Ho is survived by his widow and
thesestepchildrent Mrs. J. H. Ed
wards, B. A. Howsley, Mm. J. R.
Tucker, Mrs. A. C. Stolcup. Miss
Dorothy Ann and JuanitaHowsley
of Big spring and Mrs. 'Pearl Dan-
iels of Oklahoma City, and H. L.
and H. W. Howsley of Houston,
The latter three will be unable to
attend services.

Fine also leaveshis father, John
StephensFine of. Loraine and
brothers and sisters,J. L. Fine of
Roscoe, O. H. Fine of Weatherford,
Mrs. L. R. Bmlth of Colorado. Miss
Anne Fine of Loraine, Mrs. Mary
Browning of Breckenridge, Mrs.
Mattle Robb of Electra, Mrs. O. L.
Collier of Loraine and Mrs. Delia
Woods of Kingsbury, Calif. Mrs.
Woods will be unableto attend last
rites.

Burial will be In the Loraine
cemetery following services from
his fathers home in that city 3 p.
ra. Tuesday. Eberly Funeral home
is In charge of arrangements.

Mrs.' George Gentry has gone to.

Calvert,whereshe will visit friends
ahd relatives.

i
J. Gordon Brlotow who has bee

In -- ' OtcW.. far uvutl
wkt Is mw ta Soa AaAeale,
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Full Effects Of
StrikesFelt In
HavanaMonday

HAVANA, UP) The. government
ul jrreaiueni v,arjos juenuicia, seiz-
ing a weapqn forged more than a
year ago by one of lta enemies, de
clared the existence of a Btate of
war throughout Cuba Monday in
Its battle to escape overthrow- -

Decree provides for trials in
councils of war for all personsar-
rested for acts against public or-

der. It prohibits all persons from
appearing on the streets at night
without a special military pass.It
gives military powers almostunlim-
ited authority.

Full effects of
strikes were felt Monday.

Railroads andall othQr transpor
tation laciiiucs were paraiyzeu.

The government'sbusinessis at
a standstill.

L.W.. Roberts
SuccumbsAt

GardenCity
Illness FatalTo

Young Man: Services
Held Monday

Last rites for Lacl Wad Roberli.
2.1, were held Mbnduy 3.30 -- p. rit
in Garden City.

Ho succumbed to an illness of 3
months Sunday 11 30 a. m. at his
home in Garden City.

Robctts vrajfbo?nlritJarden City
June Z7, J909 nnd was well known
in this section.

Survlvlntg him ore his wife, Mrs,
L. W. Roberts and two children,
Lael and Given. He leaves his fa-
ther. Van Roberts of Wink nnd his
mother, Mrs. Virgil Roberts of
GardenCity.

Other survivors are three broth
ers, Rlss and Dan Roberts of Gar-
den City and John Roberts of
Wink and one sister. Miss Mamie
Roberta of, Garden City, a grand
father, C. R. Wysong of Garden
City, nnd X sister, Mrs, Charles
Kavanaugh of Big, Spring.

Services wero conductedby Rev.
Heath of Garden City and inter-
ment was in the GardenCity cem
etery.

Mr, Roberts, who had been in a
local hospital for treatment, was
brought to his home Saturday, ap-

parently feeling fine, nd in good
spirits. He grew weaker around
noon Sunday, and BUccumbcd at
11:30.

CottonDrops
AgainMonday

Traders Attribute Break
To Belief ThatU.S. Will

Not Pcgt 1935 Crop
,i ,i

NEW ORLEANS, UP) Under
feverish trading Monday cotton
dropped $6 to' ti per bale, approach-
ing tho 200' point limit.

Traders attributed the break to
a belief that next year's crop will
not be "pegged'f (by the government
ui uio ii-ce- nt loan line.

Prices rallied at midday $1 to
$2 a bale from the lows.

Mrs. F. Dj Wilson Is confined to
her bed with Illness.

Motion
Shoot

Craclt shotswho could only drop
about half the number of birds
over; traps hero in the first live
raven shoot.held here more than a
week ago may well lose some of
weir emoarrassmeni.

Motion pictures of the event tak-
en by Dr. P. 'W, Malone all but
vindicates the shooters. After
viewing' the pictures, It is no small
wonderthat many of the pestsgot
away.

By using, telescoplo lens on his
earner, Dr. Malpne was able to
follow flight of the birds as tney
rose from the traps. They fluttered
in the strong wind, until It was al
but Impossible to keep the camera
on them.

Remarkableshotsshew the birds
their way to aa appar-

ent oseoM. only at the last mo--

osettMr trassy a4 pwaao sown
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STEADILY IirOVINa
CONDITIONS REFLECTED

Steadily improving national
businessconditionsare reflected in
the recordof 14 consecutive months
Increase in businessof The Lin
coln National Life Insurance com
pany, according to Arthur P. Hall,
presidentof the organization.'The
month of February showed a gain
in regular pald-for businessof 49
per cent over February, 1934," Mr.
Hall said. "The Lincoln National
Life increasefor February a year
ago over February, 1933, was 31
per cent. This steadily rising tide
of businessindicates much health
ier economlo conditions through-
out the nation.Life insurancesales
makes a splendid businessindica
tor since they come from a great
cross-sectio- n of tho public."

MRS. WILBURN BARCUS
CALLED TO NASHVILLE

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus is In Nash
ville, Tenn., at the bedside of her
sister, Miss Frances Clement, who
Is quite ill. Mrs Barcus left hero
by train Saturday night and board-
ed an American Airlines plane at
Fort Worth and flew to Nashville,

RIEGEL'S rUTILS
APPEAR AT McCAMEY

Several dancing pupils of Rob
ert Riegel, including Mary Ruth
Dlltz,' Burl Settles, Mirguerlte
Reed, Minnie Bell Williamson and
Mrs.' Riegel, appearedon a floor
show program at McCamev" Satur--

play evcjjlng. JThey'r:tarhe1" here
Saturday night.

TWO NEW TEACHERS
ARE ELECTED

Two new teachers have been
elected to the Big Spring
school systemby the school board,
They aro Miss Marguerite Collins
and Anderson B. Alexander", suc
ceeding Mrs. George Gentry, re
signed.

CITY COMMISSION
MKETS TUESDAY AT 7

The city commission will meet
Tuesdaynight at 7 o'clock In reg
ular session. Routine businessm

will come before the body. City
Manager spence announced.

CITY TAX OFFICE TO
REMAIN OPEN MARCH IS

The tax collector and assessors'
offlco of the City of Big Spring will
remain open Friday night, March
15, until 0 o'clock for the purpose
of aiding taxpayers who wish to
take advantageof the plan for
payment of delinquent taxes 'for
1933 and prior years without inter-
est or, penaltyup to and Including
March 15, 1935. Those who are
unable to come to the offlco by
that time, office attendants will
come down and takecare of their
needs at a.later hour.

PIPE STRUNG
TO DRILL IN WELL

Stringing of pipe to be
used in drilling through"the plug
on John I. Mooro et al McDowell
No. 1 was being accomplished Sun--
(Uy by the drilling crew of Loff- -

tand Brothers, contractors. No
definite time has as yet been giv-

enifor drilling through .the plug,
tmc It was believed the Job would
bo done sometime late Tuesdayor
Wednesday.

'.jJMrs. H. B. Robb of Dallas, who
lias beenvisiting her mother, Mrs.
Dell Hatch, for soveral days, re
turned Sundaynight to herhome.

ward.
A striking view was presentedIn

the stack ofhundreds ofdead rav-
ens. Close ups of one of the traps
in which the birds were caught
was shown together with a coop
containing hundredsof the ravens.
In spite of the fact that tho pic-
tures were taken on a dandy day,
they are very clear.

Frank Elder, president of the
Game and Flth Protective associ-
ation Of Texas, said here Monday
that ho would use the film In his
work oyer the state. He was
pleased very much with it.

It is probable that the pictures
will be shown Monday evening
when a chapter of the association
is organized In Midland. Elder
said. He anticipated about K
charter members.

Me returned here KecMlay after

FormerDublin
CoupleVictims
Murder,Suicide

AUSTIN, UP) Merlin Oates, 40,
stats Insurance department em
ploye, was found deadand his wife
fatally wounded in their residence
hero Monday.

Justice of Penco T. E. Johnson
returned a verdict at,murder and
suicide.

Johnson said an Investigation
disclosed Mrs. Oates shot her hus
band revcral times and then killed
herself.

They formerly resided in Dub
lin, Texas.

AMARILLO MAN AND
WOMAN IN SUICIDE PACT

AMARILLO. W) Lawrence W.
Hurdle, 28, Amarllto, and his sister-In-la-

Arlcne Bellamy, 17, of As-tol- a.

Texas, were dead Monday as
a result of what officers termed "a
suicide pact."

The bodies wero found SundayIn
a tourist camp, near Amarlllo.

CoronerCharles W. Carder'sver
dict, "murder nnd suicide," did not
Indicate which did the shooting.

TeachersTo
AttendOil
Belt Meeting

City School To Close Fri-da-

So That Staff May
Go To Mineral Wells

City schools "will m closed Friday
to permit teachers to attend tho
spring meeting of the Oil Belt
Teachers associationmeeting Fri-
day nnd Saturday, in Mineral
Wells, TUra. W. J. McAdams, school
board secretary, announcod Mon
day.

Big Spring was host to the
last spilng and school officials

are anxious to make a courteous
showingat tho Mineral Wells

Mrs. Anno Martin said no rural
schools would.be closed unless
enough teachers went from thos;
schools to make holding classes
impractical. RUral teacherswill be
given an absenceleave to attend
the meeting.

Miss Martin's office will he
closed Friday and Saturday she
said.

W.D. Carnett
EntersRadio
TradeIn City

Lubbock Man Moves To
Big Spring: To Open.

ShopJSoon "

W, D. Carnett,who hasrepresent-
ed Phllco radioagencyin Lubbock
for?thi ,paC six years, has moved
to Btgt Spring, where he will enter
business lit tho Homan building,
210 West Third street Mr. Carnett
said hewould carry a full line of
Phllco products and would also
feature radio repair service. He
succeeds the late L. C. Dahme as
Phllco agent in this city.

Mr. Carnett said ft would bo sev--
eral days before he would- - have his
place of business arranged! and
stocksplaced.

Pictures Of Raven
Vindicates Shooters

spendingthe week end In San An-gel- o

with Frank Bender, who Is
assisting In organization work in
that city. Elder said that tho
charter would be granted in San
Angelo Friday Bight with about
100 charter members

Elder will leave shortly for Col
lege Station to attend a meeting
there April 10 and for a subsequent
meeting In Waco. He will return
here the lastweek In April to
assist In preparation for a district
cpnvention of the associationhere
tho first week in May, he said.

Weanwhile correspondencecon
tinued to come to officials of the
local chapter askingfor Informa
tion on constructing traps for rav
ens and crows.

Charles A. Tosch, commissioner

(Coatleued Oa Pace W.
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Streaking over the sands of Daytona Deach, FIs., Sir Malcolm
Campbell, British driver, set a new land speed record of 278 miles an
hour with his remodeled racing car, Dlueblrd. The centerpanel above
hows the Bluebird patting through the'measured mile stretch; at top,

Sir Malcolm being lifted from his machine by cheering mechanicsat
theclose of the record performance; andat bottom, the speed king In-

spectinga tire, worn out by the terrlflo pace. (Associated PressPhotos)

Senate Rejects
Monopoly Plan
For Liquor

Two Charged
In Burglary

Transients FaceCharge Of
RemovingProperty From

Transient Bureau
Charges of burglary were filed

againstFrankHaley and Frederick
Krohe, transients, Monday.

Neither had askedfor examining
trial.

They nre charged with remov
ing property from the Big Spring
division headquartersof the Texas
Transient bureau.

The complaint was signed by C.
R. Treat, manager of the bureau
hero.

Haley nnd Krone were arrested
by city officers and turnedover to
the county

t

GreekRebel
ForcesAre
Withdrawing

ATHENS, WT The government
said Monday rebel forcFt, batter
ed by the terrific bombardmentof
government artillery, wunorew
from It fortified position In the
town of series.

General Glalystres reported his
government troops captured Alex- -

nadropollsand ancientDadeagach,
In Western-- Thrace, to which he
said the rebels were fleeing from
Macedonia.

The government was taforaeai
the rebel cruiser Helle had been

repeal.

similar

labaadoaod.ta she port ,t XevaMe, Worth,

AUSTIN, (Al The senate Mon
day rejected5 to 18, with two parrs,
the state monopoly plan lor liquor
regulation In event of prohibition

The House previously rejected a
plan.

SenatorHill, of Henderson,
of the plan, assertedthe legis

lature should accept a compromise,
Representative Alfred Petsch,

Fredericksburg,suggested a plan
whereby the stale would exercise
a monopoly .over the sale of hard
liquors, but perm.lt traffic in beer
and for profit. A motion to
reconsiderwas tabled.

Subsequently, tho senate killed
another plan which would have
submitted the dualquestionof re
peal with or without a monopoly.

AU8TIN, UP) The House voted
83 to 40 Monday to print on a min-
ority report a bill to increasethe
sulphur production tax from 75c
to $2 per ton. '

v i

Sheriff Returns
Man FromAngelol

Sheriff JessSlaughterSuriday re-

turned B. J. Dornwcll from San
Angelo, where he was capturedsev--l
eral days ago on advice from the
local sheriffs department.

Monday morning chargesof rob--.
beryw ere lodged against Dornwell,
by County Attorney Wllburn BaiH
cus In connectionwith robbery of
the Shell Oil warehouse here last
week.

The comnany office was looted
while a worker was manning!
pumps In the rear. Officers conH
eldered the case solved.

Mr. and Mrs. N. . Dalton havel
sold out their Interest in tho T. awf
P. Cafe to E, O. BiackweU of f

i,
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MoreMoisture
.Vincent, Ackcrly Recev(

Heavier Rainfall; La--
mesaBenefited

McUture In the form of rota
sleet, know nnd hall feH over tM
III? Spring area MeMoy i
amountsvarlng from a Hfht rl
zle to more than one

Ulg Spring had received M bw
che nt 2 p. m., according to tM
United States Weather terHi at
the ntrpott. a hravy drltIo'wart
continuing half on hour Ifttcr,

Vincent and Coahoma reported
about thesameamount of precip-
itation as Big Spring, although the
drizzle was diminishing" In Inten.
slty at Vincent nt 2 p. m. -

Belts between Be Sprint; and
Vincent received heavier tains.

Ackcrly agatn was enjoying itr
second rain within a month's time.
Snow, rain, sleet, hall brought ap-

proximately halt an inch to that
place Monday and a light rain wal
falling during the afternoon.

One mile north of Ackerly th
fall nnncarod to grow heavier until
water was standing In the mlddlf
of rows, A strip south of Lamesa
received slightly more tnna an
Inch.

Lamesa witnessed snow, ilce$ .
and rain during most of Moada
and at 2 p. m. more than half att
Inch moisture had been registered.
Rain mixed with snow was falling
at 2 o'clock'. '

nrnnrli wem that. Lubbock re
eclved a three Inch "rain during tht
night nnd that the downpour e
tended as far south as 0Donncu
where nn Inch was recorded.

Garden City, usually In a we(
spot, had missed the preclpltatlo,.
Monday, but an cxiremciy neavj
mist was turning into a drizzle at
2 p. m. and heavy, overcast skies
thero indicated more precipitation.

Nowhero did the rain come down
In sufficient quantities to causi
although terse, hard showers did
tanks to fill up with stock water,
causetomo ditchesjto run.

Tho Tain 1was mostlirhely-f-n thtsT
area.Fields whloh receivedan inch
during tho weekend second in
February and on February 13 wero
beginning'to dry out in BpoU- - Tho
precipitation of Monday assured
plenty of moisture for oloughing.

Ranchers Monday said that the
rain was sufficient to bring on
tlie'wealc crop which cameup after
tho last rain but flattenedugalnst
tho ground when a siege of sand-
stormsset in.

Streets carried the largest
streams of water they have con
tained In months Monday morning
when a heavy downpour usheeed
In a sustaineddrizzle which at 2:39
p. m. showed no signs of letting
up.

However, the forecast forMen-da- y

night and Tuesday lent lRUa
encouragement for any great
amount of moisture. Partly dowdy
tonight and fair Tuesday,said tho,.T
forecast for this area.

TORNADIC WINDS HIT
ELECTRA OIL FIELD

ELECTRA, UP) Tornadlc wfnd
unroofed power1 plants, wrecke4
derricks, telephono lrnes, and dan
aged houses Monday In the Electrt
oil field, five mites northeast-- j(
here.

TheWeather
Big Spring and tlctetay Pars

cloudy tonight, Tuesdayfar.8em
what warmer Tuesday.

West Texas Partly elms to
night, colder In the soHehoaotpe
tlon. Tuesdayfair, tommht wa
nier In the north porMea.
OEast Texas FarMy sisaw t
night, with tnimderahoweaV'Jkt Ms!

east portion (Hiring- - sm a
and early tonignt.xuesaae5TS1ly fair, soracwBat
south and extreme east aoessoa.

New Mexico Fair liinieM ma
Tuesday. Colder toatght wtaV fro
and freezing tempetaimoa la,, Msl
soutn portion.
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BRITAIN JOINS UP

nt la tho deliberateJudgmentof
th governmentthat the time has
arrived to bring our military prep-
arations more .up to date,1' assert
ed Lord Hallshara, secretary for
war In the British cabinet, in pre
enUrig the new military budget

which ts the largest since 1927.
Only1 for 227 3-- 4 million dollars,
the BrKleh budget la far below
our own and remains one of the
smallest among major nations.

German rearmamentwas given
as the reason for increasing the
war chest. Germany'sattitude is
"contributing to a general feeling
erf insecurltY,'' the British govern'
meat said In Prime Minister Mac--
Donald's "white paper" issued to
explain the requestfor more money
tor defease. Armaments, it de
clared, cannot be dispensedwith;
on the other hand, They are re-
quired to preservepeace, maintain
security and deter aggression."

That practically completes the
picture. The British were the last

' to give In and discard,for the time,
icing, all efforts to limit arma-
ments. It is a frank recognition
of the unrestthat stirs the world.

Without a single exception all
of the principal world powers are
expiixHfig their military and naval
eatabliehmenta, and making other
preparations for Rouble. Also
without exception each of them de--

s clares that It Is being done for de-
fense, that the feeling of inseenr--

, Hy that agitates the world is back
f it all.
That ts the, practical, long-heade-d

aitd feng'-rang- e view of it Itisn't pleasant to contemplate,but
It canned be blinked away or
evaded.

.

WE THE PEOPLE.

The state of Arizona is full of
sunshineand frankness. Out there,
where the west is really'at" the
senate on Tuesday voted to send
an "ambassador" to Washington
on a salary of $7,600 a year.

For what? .Advertise Arizona's
varied climate, rugged mountains,
bracing air. picturesque Indian
ruins and Coolldge Dam'

Certainly not- - With perfect can-
dor the Arizona senate let It be
known that an "ambassador"was
needed In Washington to see that
Arizona gets Its share of govern-
ment funds, especially from the
proposed public
works appropriation.

There you are. Whether you
eall in an ambassador,or set up
a state planning board, the objec-
tive aimed, nt Is the same. Get
the money before somebody else
fceats you to It

It may be that Arizona has stol-
on a .march on her sister states,
bat the chancesare that she Is
merely being open and aboveboard
in her dealings with Washington.
Other states send "ambassadors"
to tho fount of all funds but they

early always go these ostensibly
for some other purpose like the

11 problem, drouth relief, or some-thi- ns

else. Ir, sll !ass the big Idea
is th Mime. Touch Uncle for a
lo?4i or a gift
r'This may be all very well and to
tho good; but for a complete an-
swer you'll have to wait until
everybody cools off and starting
tniaklft first-han-d. Instead of bv
permissionof bureaucracy.

tot us hope Texas doesn't miss
tfce gravy train, If any.

STILL POPULAR

"Tfce past twelve months have
witnessedsomething of a loss of

president's popularity,"
an exchange in discussing

tho second anniversary of Mr.
SoooeveX's administration.

Undeniably the New Deal has.
ground,and a lot of it; but we

Mie president himself la aa
the neonle aa ever.

Bases la far two main reasons.Peo--
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HAD BiG SPUING A RA8E--
ball park fans would have the op
portunity or seems; the original
Israelite IloUse of David club In
action here. H. L. Wltte, agent
for the colorful team, inquires of
uio powiDiiity or n game here.

TIIE BEARDED BOYS WERE
International favorites In 1934. Dur-
ing ths past year they played 198
gomes, winning 142. They tied
five. The schedule covered eight
een statesof the United States,'five
provinces ot Canadaand five states
of Mexico.

Ci

SAYS WeTTEt "IF YOU ABE
Interested in seeing such original
long haired Dtayera aa Tucker, flrat
baseman, known all over tho Unlt- -
cu maiea. uuiaaa ana Maxlen as
the greatest showman In baseball.
Tally, pitcher and outfielder, also
Key man of the famous "Pepper"
game, and Geo. Anderson, who
plays every position on thn team.
during the game, then, this Is the
team you want

OTHER FLAYERS. WHO HAVK
been with this team two or more
seasons are "Flip" Flemming, cat-
cher, Dick Wykoff, pitcher, Boy
Hutson, outfielder, Dick Atwell,
shortstop,and Hub Hensen,tecond
baseman. The latter two. with
Tucker, completed 210 doublo plays
last season, and made Bcnsntlonal
plays that stampedthem as one of
the best "keystone" combinations,
piaying nail today.

THUMB NAIL SKETCHES
"DOC" TALLY PITCHERi AND

outfielder. Eighteen years with
team. Has pitched over 400 carries
ana piayeu outlleia in more. Trav-
elled 13,000 miles with team.

JOHN TUCKER SENSATION--

al first sacked, .380 hitter In 198
gamesla 19S4. .A laugh a.minute
guaranteedeverybody. See his re
markable mitt

FRANCIS THORPE ORGAN- -
Irer and managerof team for past
twenty-- years.

"TUP" FLEMMING CATCH
er. Has been with team nine
years. Hit .308 last season. Has
caught on averageof 160 games a
season.

GEORGE ANDERSON HAS
been with team nine years. Plays
every position on team during
game. Hit .345 In 170 games in
1934i

CO-O-P GIN IS TO HAVE AN--
other good baseballteam this year

and maybe a Softball team for
some of the boys who are getting
soft and pudgy.

WORD COMES FROM SAN
Antonio that our friend Charlie
Heard is training hard. The mat
speedsterIs to be back here next
week.

e

SchmelingBatters
SteveHamasBadly

HAMBURG, Iff) Fighting one of
the greatest battles .of his career,
Max Schmellng put himself square-
ly In line for a championshipmatch
with Max Baer In June by beating,
Handsome Steve llama into a
state of completo helplessnessIn
nine rounds here Sunday night

Seldom has any fighter absorbed
mora punishment than Hamas did
before the little Belgian schoolmas

e, Valoni, halted the 12--
round bout after one minute and
20 seconds ot fighting In the ninth,
and awarding the victory to Sch-
mellng on 'a technical knockout
The New Jersey heavyweight a
football player and former nd

athlete at Penn State col
lege, was drapedon the ropes,tak
ing a vicious bombardment with
out semblance ofa defense ..

Down three times for counts of
nine In the sixth round. Hamas
gamely stuck It out for three more
chapterswhile the crowd Implored
officials to give him quarter.

e

Softball Fans
Meet Tonight

Managersof softbau teams are
urged to be present at a meeting
at The Herald office this evening
at 7 p. m.

,'

"

Any team expectingto enter the
league must make application be
fore tbe meeting,as rules and reg
ulationswill be formulated tonight

c

Snowballs Oust Setting Hens
HOUSATONIC, Mass. (UP)

William Osterhout has discovered
a sure cure for persistent setting
nens. tie merely fashions snow
balls the size of egs and puts
them in the nest The hen doesn't
set long before she decides to
move elsewhere and resume her
egg-layin-

An official survey shows there
are 7,000,000 licensedhunters In thi
United States.

pie realize that he Is trying his
best to perform a hard Job well;
and. tney also know that prac
tically all the blundersof his ad-
ministration have been, committed
by some one of those upon whom
he Is compelled to depend. The
presidenti. good listener and
some ef his advisers have- - been

Uwbe, but others have bean very
unwise. Perhapslike all of the rest

lot us he has listened when he

them.

have bees talking; glvlpg
instead W bet talked out

iWJfMWJTJPCAajp

BIG SPRINGERS
TAKE THIRD

GAME, 45
TO 28.

By HANK HART
With the West Texas basketball

championshipof the CCC at stake,
the Big Spring CCC quintet fought
back in the third and deciding
game at Brownwood to defeat the
Foresters from Taylor county. 46--
28 and go Into the state finals with
a tcanV.yet to he selected, t ,

The locals tired badly in the
ond gamo after taking the opener.
io-- ana appearedok form in the
first half of the final meeting,but
suddenly found themselvesmidway
in uie second half and succeeded
In passing the Taylor boys. The
Taylor quintet led at half time. 20--
18.

sec

Diddle Young, sensational for
ward and the main cog in the local
offense, steppedotfl once ajraln to
lead the attack for the locals, gar
nering a total of 19 points for the
auernoomnogera took second hon-
ors, trailing Youhg by seven points.

Drake was high for the losers
with six field goals.

Young took high point honors
for the scries with a, total of 44
points, tallying IS points In the first
game, 10 points In the second and
19 in the third.

The Brucemenwill enter the fin
als next weekwith a Forester team
from EastTexas. The site of .the
gamehas not been selected, but in
dlcatlonsore that it will be held in
Fort Worth.

Box score: (First game).
mo mimcing tK ft pf tn
mncn i ,.. 4 o
Young f 5 5
Greer c ft 2
Rogersg( 4 0
Coleman g 0 0

TOTALS 19 7 45
TAYLOR
Drake X s
Calwell f ,. 3 2
Hodge c 1 0
Plowman g n... 0 0
Ramseureg ,. J 1

TOTALS 12 a
BIG SPRING (second game)
Finch t 0 0
Young f 4 2
Gsr c : 4 0
Hogers g 2 0
Coleman g 0 0

TOTALS... 10 2 92
TAYLOR
Drake f 6
Russell f 0
Calwell o 3
Hamseuregv. .i... 4
Hodge g 3
Plowman g 0

TOTALS , , 15
Third Gama

BIG SPRING
Curry f n
Young f 8
Finch f .' 0
Greer c 4.Rogersg 6
Coleman g 0

TOTALS
TAYLO I-t-
Drake f n
Calwell f 2
Plowman f , ",". 2
Russell c 1
Hodgec w.. 0
Hodge c 0 0
Ramseureg 2

TOTALS ..
Half score:

0 8
0
1 14
1 8
0 0

2

0

3 0
1
1 8
1 4
0 0

0
0 0
1 6
1 8
a j
1 1

1 3 31

1 1
2
2 3
0 9
1 12
1 1

18 8 7

13 2 9 28
Taylor, 20; B. S., la

SportsmenTo
OrganizeSoon

Sportsmen west of Biir Snrin
said J. Frank Elder, president of
the Game and Fish Protective
Association of Texas, have takenan acUve Interest in conservation
work.

Organization work is to h. n.
rled on at Midland. Odessa and Vt
Stockton this week. Ji. meeting
wUl be held at San Angelo Friday
lUSOU

423

Sportsmen from 23 West Texas
counUes will gather hire the first
week in May for a WestTexas

Dr. P. W. Malone. Blr Snrinir.
has completed his moving picture
reel ot the recentraven shoothere,
and Elder will make use of It in
his educationwork over the state.
Elder declares the pictures taken
by Dr. Malone to be unusually
good, showing every feature of the
shoot

OIL NOTES
Sunday afternoon Capltan Oil

Corp. No. 1 R. L. Glllean, section
21, block 23, 8, TAP survey, was
down to 1400 feet The test Is 1B20
feet west production on the
S. Smith and southof production
in the Edward pool. A test drilled
Immediately west ot this well three
yearsago had a show of oil and If
tha present test is a producer, the
old hole may be cleanedout and
made Into a produceralso.

Fifty.three per cent of the Uni-
versity of Michigan students are
wholly or partially supported by
their earnings made while attend-
ing school.

ii
Three-fifth- s of the men and more

than one-four- th ot the women recv
lstertd at the University ef Michi
gan are working to support tfceaa--
tives courtly w la jart

IS

10

10

19

45

of
L.

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCEBASEBALL SCHEDULE

READ

At & M.

BAYLOR

T. C. U.

TEXAS

A. AM.

THE DAIL1

April
O. B. -

April
Waco

April
F. W.

W
C a.

April C

Austin
M.iy

C. 8.

Griff Spends
Little Money

Clark DependsOa Pair Of
. Clouting Fly-Chase- rs

From Rochester

BILOXI, Miss, UP) A pair of
clouting rs obtained from
Rochester of the International
league late last seasonheadline a
small but eager of rookies
which Owner Clark Griffith thinks
will help his Washington Senators
regain a first-divisi- berth In the
American league.

Alvin Powell and Fred Sineton.
the latter a d

former football tackle
at Alabama, promise to add plenty
of batting punch ,to the Senator
outfield which has John Stone.
Heine Manush. and Fred Schulte
aa carryovers.Slngton batted .326,
getting 29 home runs and driving
In 17 Tnwll .1..J .1 t i

. 104for .358.
All la Place

Griffith spent a paltrv 120.000 of
the quarter-millio- n he trnt fhr .T.
Cronin on new blood year,
Deing involved alonjr Catcher
Joe Sewell. in the deal with h
urowns which broueht irvlncr
jjuinp xiaaiey Dack to the

torial fold.

12--13

M--

10-2- 0

May

10-1-1

crop

One

this this
with

Sena.

Having cut Sewell adrift Griffith
Planned to use Cliff Bolton as No,
a catcher, but 185-pou- flummv
Holbrook who, like Bolton, comes
irura mauanooge,has shown Griff
ana Manager, Bucky Harris that
uoiion-- s job Is-- not entirely safe
yet.
, sne senator, irmeld will be thesame as last vur with v. ......
rlion of shortstop,where Lynn Lary.. My iu mi wromn's shoes. Joe

oroKen ankle all mended,
will be back on first, Buddy Myerat second and Cecil Travis, who
uiaue gooa last year, at third.

YoHng PitchersMost Pan nt.
Griff feels the success of thedepends largely on how his

e nuners turn out ReeseDlggs, a semi-pr- o from Pimllco,
Md has attracted the white-haire-d

boss' attention. --He's had noexperiencewhatever hut . t
plenty on the ball," Griff says.

Orvllle Armburst and Sidney Co-
hen, a pair of slabbersbrought ..n
ate ln1934 from Chattanooga,

look good and Richard r..),..a Washingtonsandlotter,will get achance.
The veteran chuckers availableare Bob Burke, Jack Russell, Wal- -

iV ." A'Phn Thomas;
Monte Weaver and Earl Whltehlllu. latter last year's leading Senator fllnger. Ed Llnke. rlh.i,njer whose arm went dead last year,
..-- kjucu nes again In good

'

CosdenBaseball
Team 13--3 Winner

.Cosden 'donkev tmah.ti ...--
turned i a 13 to 3 win Sundayaft--"uu ino unicefs club.

J" " w" Played on the oldbaseballdiamond east of town.-

Permission Two Weeks
QinNCY, Mass. (UPl-A!- ?.,,.

snowstorm made the city's streets
excellent for coaaUng. The chll-drc- n

appealedto offirl.i. ,- -...

thorteatlon to slide on certainstreets....They were granted thatrequest two weeks later but thasnow had disappearedfrom the
hills.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEz ADVANCED
OLD LOANS XEFDTANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
21ZEastThird St

Theron Hicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Infipector

la CaBHtajham-PhHIn- a, No. I

fftrf Have Perfect
Floors!

Old j?Iom made
New

New Vtoem
WsssW saTeHTOaKt)

Machine
Surfacing

'nJafiT
mtm

WIN

BAYLOR

April 12-1-3

C 8
April' 2&-J-

' Waco

HERALD

April em
IWaco

May 0

F. W.
April 19-2-0

Waco
May 3--4

Austin

SERIES WITH AYL05

TELL
IN

LONDON im The time-keep- er

at 6ne of London's favorite
fight arenasno longer subscrib-
es to the adageabout an apple
a day being doctor insurance.

When a particular bitter fight
appeared to have ended In a
knockout, he rose from his seat
and started counting out the
prostrate battler.

He just had reached"four"
when an apple pegged by an
Incensed partisan cracked him
squarely In the head, knocking
him totally and completely un-
conscious. The club doctor re-
quired severalminutes to bring
him around.

The referee,meantlme, com-
pleted the count over the beaten
boxer.

"Me Fight" To Get
Charlie Thornton

wrestling's big bad man, Gene
La Belle, Frenchman from Mon-
treal, Canada, will makq his third
appearance, here Tuesday nlehi
against Charlie Thornton, former
line coach at the Unlveraltv f
Arizona.

Indian Chief Black Hawk will
match wits In the main go with
Mervin uarackman,clever ringman
from Washington.

.

PinochleFeat Claimed
BARABOO, Wis. (UP) Plnochla

players here claimed the teat of a
companion, Conrad Huhnstock,
who held 1,000 aces In a recent
four-hand- ed game and made a bid
os j.uuu oy oniy live points, sur
passed that of an Oh!d"man 're
ported xo nave made nis bid on
1,000 aces In a three-hande- d gam.

.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- a
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WILLIAM
REVERSE

FOR

April

April
Austin

aasaniiaa

TEXAS

April B--e

May 10-1- 1

C. S.
April 19-2-0

- Waco
May ti
Austin

April 12-1- 3

F. W.
April 26-2-7

RESULTS
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OYAUAN GOULD

It might be a good Idea for the
Madison Square Garden folks to
give a bit of thought to reinforc
ing their ring thv allow
those two Prl--
mo and Ray Impellettlere,
cto crawl through the ropes to do
Dame.

The meetingof these.two should
set some sort of ring Prob
ably neverbefore havetwo suchIm-

mense specimens of homo sapiens
put up their fista in formal fistic
combat

Austin

Austin

before

camera

record.

ine Jess Willlard-Ca- rl Morris
fight in the old Garden,was quite a
bulk-battl- e but Morris pulled the
averagedown considerably for he
was a mereG feet 4 inches In height

hardly In the sameclass with th
Imp or Camera.

Camera,asthe world well knows,
weighs some 265 poundsand stands
6 feet 6 inches in his enormous
stockinged feet Impellettlere
reachestip 0 feet 7 Inches Into th.

and will crushany
bathroomscale that registersunder
260. Physically the Imp "appears to

maicn lor the huge former
titleholder.

BUI Brown 'Again ItJustwhy Bill Brown of tha New
York Boximr Commlalaon
to prevent this match it difficult

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy And' Pimply?

If your coraDlexlon l rfi.n ,.x,i.
dy. sallow due to clogged bowels
take Adlerika. Just one dose ridsyour system or poisonous wastesthat cause plmnlea and lmrt n-- i
Collins Bros, druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, druggists,and BilesLonp Pharmacy, In Ackerly by
Haworth's Drug Stdre adv.

Ax !'
sJsSjjr'W

.T

r

to understand.Perhapshe was try
ing to protect Impellettlere from
Camera.Oa that score on might be
temptedto ventureto guess that a

ought .to need little In
the way of protection from any un-

armed human.
Surely Camera's recent South

American effort againstthe leaning
tower of the Andes, Vlltorlo Cam-pol-o,

was nothingto stamphim aa
a, menace to the present crop of
heavyweight pretenders.

Using thtlr respectivebouts with
Tommy Loughran as a yard-Stic-k,

it must be admitted that the Imp
made a better showing in his bout
with the clever Phlladelphlan than
did CameraIn defending his heavy-
weight championship against Lou-
ghran In Miami.

Would Learn The Worst
Facing an opponent his own size

will be a new sensation for Im-
pellettlere. He has been forced to
fight shorter' men because there
was no one his own size to pick on.

Campolo hod departedfor his na-
tive South America before the Imp
was ready for the big leaguers. Un-- U

now Camerahadno timo for the
likes of Impellettlere and told him
to get a reputation,before hewould
care to meet him even socially.

For yearsImpellettlere'n manager
and coach, Harry Lenny, haswork-
ed patiently to school his charge
and equip him with'lhe tools to win
the heavyweight championship. He
brought the youth alongslowly and
with extreme caution.' Lenny feels
his boy Is now readyto take on the
best In the game.

Oldest Newspaper Celebrates
ALEXANDERIA. Va. HlPiTh.

Alexandria Gazette, claiming to
be the oldest dally newspapertn
the United States, celehratrd Its
151st anniversarythis month.

1
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NEWS wed to have ike reputation for speed.But such k the de-Bia- nd

for thegood things ef lif today that good travel even faster.
,The of many ef the good that eveiy one-f-

a eagerto
hearareright beforeyen. Theyare the tnfa newspaper.
They news soapand sedansandcigarettes.Good
news the Goodnews for the man. Good for
every who la and happiness. -

maker in Detroit an grower in
finer You about it-- not la of

not just "some The whole new story will be rushedto yon on the
ef the sen-Ic-e the

filled with the kted of good words like
you of new In

merchaadlse,new valuesand new ways to yonr And
they you not only and how to goods of a.snredmerit also the way to be certainef 16 cents'worth

of vine for every you Bead get their good news
nsgalariyl

4A-- ; ".
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BaebaUFan To

BasehcM iam-f-,m- a efev ...
asked to meet Thursday night 8
p. m. in the effiea at -- the Great
West Pipe and Bttpply C. t make
plans for the season.-- ,

Exponentsot the hard hall game
confident that My good

teams could be organised hrii'fixe raacewr
ASHLAND, Orel.. tUTHThe fire'

department of Ashhm,. (ponuln.
tlon 4,600) made only 28 calls dur-
ing 1934, and one-- of. these A
false alarm. The city got by theyear with fire damageof onlv
$3,861.25.

t
Collects China Bes

MILTON. Mass. (UP) Lvdla
Livevey, secretary ef.'MHten High
School, has ee, of tin
largest china dog coHeeUeasIH th

She has eeHeeted iioro
than 400,230 toy dogs efiaM-slze-

i
A farmer Rael Routt ef.

his mail on rural roata Me, near
Sonoya, Xy.

Woodward
an

&&

General la AH
Coarts

Fourth Fleer5
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rhonefis

TAINTED MONEY-QUESTIONABL- E

PRINCIPLES

KBowinelv DarticItaatA (a eioi
yet victim robbery caa geaeraHy carry

ssjb auaes.

bushtess coafldeBceaadnf lis ...!. t . .' ..--o- , viiira buck aaifflpornuit positiontheir BirtadprMfof operatioH caa aad de deferable
very ecoBomie'sue commamlty. vk--

illogical suiminkfratintf ..J ..,
thereof fe partner, becomes a helpless depend--ent will remain so logical Imslneas

....uumvu! uua XII C. j

Do dollars spent continue workvfer you 'aroundHie Snrlntr? Thi.,, ,! t.. a. :

- Service Stations V
' 2nd & Scurry Phone 61

4th & Johnson Phone
nssaaaaaaiiiaaiaaiim M ml in,.. - an

. " " Mni.ii' Kt? an. '',taaaaaaaS)al95l
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Good News
travels fast!

BAD.

e news
. . . carriers tidings

advertfaeaKnto Ih
bring good about cereals,
for housewife. business news
one believes comfort

Lefaa aatoaobUe or orange Florida
developa product wUThear a couple years,

time."

wings greatest good-new- s la worki--advertisI- ag.

Advertisementsare you to
find. They tell products,new Improvements weM-kn- ot

iacrease well-beta- g.

always tell where purchase
but ebUinh,

dollar spend, them--ad
. . .
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Urge Crowds
v At Services

-- No S
-

Sundaywas mliniinoe fnv in K
Riybum union revival.

Therw6r six service hl at
Various churches In addition to
ine regvtr Ipredchlng services at
the DeaU JnilldW Sundav. Tn.vwereM'follqwsp'rti

Men's services t the tubetnacleat 2:S0. with Dr. rtaybutn Incharge, and.attended bv n ).Crowd. .:. ' ; ;

Special-service-s for women at ther.m .uemoaistcnurch at 3 nVlv
vlth Rev,. B. P. Butts In charge.

lie discussed the cottace nraver
mcetlnua to ba-hn-lil Ihrniirhm.l n..

i city TuesdayVYednesday, Thursday
and Fridayt .

Dr. Hayburn talked! to a inrgroupof youngpeopte representing
& number of ehnmhri .en ..
m. ftt (ho. First Christian, church,

Both Wrnlng and evening ser-
vice at the Deats bulldlne were
largely attendedHundnv it wo. .- -
jlma'ted'over "1500 people attended
.. viitiiiK nervine.

I He Most Deadly Sin In Tn"Was tho subject of sermon given
by Dr KaybUrn Sunday evening.

r bcrlnture: Matt. 9n- - iA.-- n t,
2l 30-3- nom. 5: 12-1-9.

' tuclen Koch (ab6vaL 27.veMn
Text: Heb. 2r- a. "fTntv . director of Commonwealth mil...

escape If we neglect grcaL sals?1 Me" Ark-- , li tljt center of an
Vatlonr" - --

p 1 tha stats legists- -

ne earn in part: '" ,mo "ingea subversive aetlvl- -
"Not how shall we escane If Lt'e, t.th hool. (Associated

OPPOse SO crest salvation hut l,.wirn0. '
man we escape if we neglect It?,
Neglect Is the deadliest sin In
rexajr. There.Is hothlng under tho
mn that will not go to wreck and
uiu4.nrougn neglect. The universal
aw pr nature Is one of retrogres-lio-n.

The American Remitv nn
alone, will revert in wii.i

rose, from which all rosea mme
ftba same law Is operative In your
Iiwrr body. Neglect will Injure your
sinysicai sirtngUt. and well-bcln- e.

)ll thit.you need do in order to
tnrvertoeUathIs Just neglect to
at
"What does a man have to fin In

irdr to sc,)Mramtti? Nolhlne:
JjEt neglect'thejmlnd. Never read
JrTM. never goto school, never

1 lecture. .There Is hot a fath
ur mother, Ifljtewn who would

leglect theTWewratlon of their
sftlld's mind; and thus eive him
lie Impediment of Ignorance; yet
Slat same father and mother will
leJfiZ the child's soul for ten or
jifteen yearsand think that it does
ot make any difference. If
tted will Injure your mind and

how that neglect will
it Injure the soul?
"Strychnine is no respector of

itrsons. Neither Is sin a respector
person. Sin will blast blight,

nunn and ruin tha- most brilliant
Iholaf and the most eloquent
la,cher. Sin will wreck IhewealW
pisi Danuer, anu ougni me uie
the purest woman. And you

.ve wAll sinned find corn nhort of
f flnA ' Tf itA.. nnt m(.

how sin got Into us; It is there.
rychnlne kills When- It Is finish- -

Jamessays that sin kills when
is finished. T have come to. your
y to,ask men tp stopi sini beMre
w rmienea. wnar ao you navo
de to .die of poisoning? Noth--

'My, friend, you havejitoi admit
iLiau. are a sinneriuso; says,

Btineetn rortn aeam Ana we
I not receive the remedy. Theri
'baliH in Gllcad.' You will die
neday. Who 'is t5 blame" God is
blame? No. He gave you me

nedf. JesusChrist Is to blame?
He died on Calvary. Tne

Lirch Is to blame7 No. It
mght you the Word. Yon do not
V' to 'be violent' to starve to
!ith. You dp not have to the
lej and fight the preacherto die
sin.'You may call the preacner
other and. compliment the
!rcb,Vand go to hell yourself.

4

reason

t pass It all by. Just let it au
re
A lot dp not go to
rch,Jtmt think of a man made
.ho image, Ol uoa,ana jjivcti ""
Itles to worship, living on tne

ts .otptiUlsJ plane with his dog.
,325?that la' breaking preach-
hearts today, is negiecr.

laraessald,To him that know- -

in dn.sruvl nnd doeth' It not it
ailnJ Sometimes doing nothing

A3 a wickedest thine a man can
.V --;v --- -
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let

ne

cuss

do. The man with the one talent
did not go get drunk. He Just bur-
led the talent; and the Lord called
him wicked.

"It takes no more sense to ba n
ChrUUan than It taken to i
bollermaker, a mechanic, or a far-
mer; but It does take Just as much.
and it is not fair to use any less.
It Is unfair to use less nmsa in
being a Christian than you use In
your business. 'Come now. let ua
reason together, salth tha Lord.'
Everything the Lord asks us to do
Is reasonable. If neglect will In-
jure your store, your farm, your
body, your mind, how can you rea-
son that it will not iniure vour
soul? Neglect will wreck your
body. Neglect will makeyou Ignor-
ant. Neglect will, bankrupt your
business. Neglect-wi- ll "damn vour
soul. You can drift to ruin 'just
as surely as the most vicious crim-
inal in the penitentiary not as
rapidly, but Just as surely.

"What a reasonabletext Is this!
"How shall we escape If we necle?'
so great a salvation?'"

REVIVAL NOTES
There will be ho services ot an'

kind In the tabernacleon Monday.
Rest and be ready for the rest of
me weeit. . ,,

Remcmbir'.'Bibld studyTurisdat
afternoon. Subject: "The Christian
In the World.'"

Tuesdaynight Dr. Rayhurn wll'
speak' on "A Jubilee in Heaven,"

weanesuaynignt, tne evangeusi
fvtll tell us about "The--.Universal
Malady."

Sundaynight the tabernaclewas
filled almost to capacity. It war
estimatedthere were at least 1500
icop(e present.Attention was again
called to the fact that men am'
boys madeup such a large percen'
of the1 audience.

Jun.'sr Hyperions
Hear Book Review

Members of the Junior Hyperion
Literary club were entertained at
the Settles Hotel by Miss Marie
JohnsonSaturday afternoon when
they met for their regular session.

Mrs. Hayeh Stripling reviewer
Doris Leslie's "Full Flavour."

Mrs. Thurman presided.
Present were: Mines'. G. A.

Woodward, Hayes Stripling, Pete
Sellers, Ira Thurman, H. C. Stlpp
and Philip A. Berry and Mlsr
Clara Secrest

The next meeting will be with
Miss Johnson.Mrs. Thurman.will

"NlJInsky,"

.MEETING POSTPONED
The Epsllon .Sigma Alpha Liter--.

ary Sorority will not meet Friday
evening but will meetnext Monday
evening, March 18, at .the home of
Mrs. Fox Stripling.

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Community-Choru-s will meet

Monday evening at 7 :30 at the Set-
tles Hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. V, Van Gieson had
relative as guests'over the week-
end. Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of Col--;
orado came by en route to her
home from Lubbock; also Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Brennan and son, and
Miss Dorothy Littleton of EI Paso,
who are en ro",1 t-- Ft Paso from
Miami. n
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Protect your skin'
with our facials,
and .your hair

lth ARNOIL
Scalp Treatments.

Mr.i. itta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Phone 740
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PrayerMeeting
ScheduleGiven

On Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday mornings, from Id

iv.ftv, mere win 09 cottagepray-
er meeting In. thirty-si- x 4iomes In
Big Spring.

Here is the list of homes for
Tuesday.

I'tacaV
Mrs. W. C Harnett. 2000 Donlcv

J street. '

I Mrs. E. C. Boatler, 1010 E. 12th
street.

Mrs. Emory Duff, 1010 Sycamore
street.

Mrs. Boy' Carter. 06 Washlnir--
ton Place.

Soutli Side (Eleventh Place,
South) . i

Mrs.. W. D.' McClendon, 1609
Voung Street.

Mrs, O. U Talley, 805 E. 15th.
Mrs. Patterson, 1512 E. 6th.
Mrs. J. E." Peters, 803 Ei. 12th.
East Central (Eleventh Placa

On
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VALUABLE souvenirs of
tho occasion will be given
with each purchase of
shoeson Thursday,Friday
and Saturday, our formal
opening days.Also, wheth-
er you buy or not you will,
receive useful souvenir
gift In honor of the occa-
sion. See our windows for

display of the souvenirs.
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See our windows for
display of, the w
Springpatterns.
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(north and Main St; Kst to '

GbHad)
Mrs. J. H. Hefley, 905JSunnsls St,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, 910 Johnson.
Miss Mattle Leathsrwood, 410

Johnson,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610 Goliad.

West Sid (AljfordSt xn,west)
Mrs. a F. Morris, 700 Alyford" St.
North Side (North of .railroad)
Mrs; C. C. Nance, 208 .North Johh-so-n

street.
frs. Scott Cotton, 600 N. W. 5th.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter, 611 Gregg.
ujmrs, ocnuroen, aiu , uregg Hi.

xjtst oiuet uonau street east)
Mrs. Shirley, 611 East 4th St.
Mrs. Kart Phillips, 600 E. 4th St.
Mr. Runyan. 611 Goliad RU
Mrs. J. E. Sanders,204 Benton

St.
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200 Austin.
Mrs. J. M. McNeil. 206 Youni:

Mrs. Hogg Cools,,505 Owens St.
Mrs. A. L. Carlisle, 910 E. 6th St
Mrs, E, A. Nance, 406 State St
Mrs. C. C. Henson, 1107 E. Srd

Street
Mrs. M. E-- Quthrld 200 Donlev St.
Mrs. Jack King, .305 Owen St
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210 Main St.

it-

West Central (Main St. West te
Alyford, south to lith St.)

Mrs. K. S. 010 Scurry St.
Mrs. Nellie Burns, 309 Bell St
Mrst J. O. Holms, 610 DregrSt,

Edwards Height
Mr.'T.,-S- .

Currle, 501 HllUlde
Drive,

Mrs. It. W. Ogden, 428 East Park.
These prayer meetings are for

the sakeof the revival and Dr Ray-bur-n

urgesthat we attend.If at all
possible. It requires very little
time and effort to run over to a
neighbor'shome for a thirty minute
prayer service. Won't you do jhat
much for the revival? Read n
Chron. 7:14 as preparation for, the
prayer services.

1

Buddo Edwards, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Edwards,who has been
seriously 111 in a Mineral Wells' hos-
pital is reported as'b;lng' greatly
Improved Sundayby his nunt, Miss
Vivian Wcsterman. Miss Wester-ma- n

was called to Mineral Wells
Wednesday by her stster, Mrs-E- d;

wards, and remainedwith the fam
lly until Sunday.
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Mrs. AsM. Fisher
HostessTo Club

Mrs. A. M. Fisher was'hostesstn
ths Hyperion Club Saturday after
noon for at interesting session,led
oy Mrs. R. t Plner.

The subject was "The Rights of
Women." Mrs. Plner read extracts
from "Angels, and Amazons."

The next meeting will ba devot-
ed to rolt call answers regarding
the contribution of the movies to
the fine art of living 'apd the place
of available sports for women In
Big Spring. Mrs. Reaganwill speak
on recreation.

Present werer Mmcs. Will p,

V; H, Flewellen, Steve
Ford, Bruce Frailer, R. Homer Mc-Ne-

B. Reagan,Shine Philips, R.
T. Plner, .George Wllkc, Cardwell
and Lee Hanson, C. W. Cunning-
ham.

Miss Eleanor ByaMay spent
week-en- In Abilene. .

Thursday

Shows
AUmugli JNo. 1 Robinson

Drills Ahcntl Dclow
4080 Feci

Ray Albaugh and others' No.
John Robinson,northwustetrtDavv-t-"
son county wildcat, drilled ahead
Saturday below 4,080 feet In sand,,
carrying one-ha-lf bnllcr of salt wn- -

lr hourly from 4,023 to 4,080 fact'
as largely sand.
The formation from 4,000 to 4.023

feet was reported to be about CO

per cent lime, but encountering Of
tho salt water was Interpreted an
indicating that the main lime had
not been reached. At 4,080 feet the
test was 't;002 feet below sea Jevcl.
On early markets It was credited
by some.with-runnin- hlah. but

jlhere. ate no nearby tests to afford
the comparisons. .

No, 1 Robinson early last week

March 14

'j" "ft'

struck an air pocket at 4,023 feet
that caused low of the tools and
fishing sttlng was lost bsfqre ths
hole was cleared. Contract depth
Is 4,500 feet Location Is In Ihe
center of the northwestnusrler of
section 40, block RV E. L. It R.
Ry. Co, survey.
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"YHEN you're in
' need of tome.

weight below nor-
mal, and you feel
tired-ou- t and weak,
follow the advice of
Mrs. Ethti Miller of
1619 Chapman St,
Houston,.Texas, Vho
says: "Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Din

corerjr It tipttUny goad to build tip lh
vttm and Ue blood Whtn bad an lift

nui and rundown. Iht Dlicovtry had
me feclinar fine arafn after had tiled
onlr, Short white,"

Oilsinally prntrlbed for fcU pitltnti
Dr. R. V. Pierce oer W ytara to.

Ntw tire, lablcta10 eta., liquid 1.00. Larg
lite. taba. nr. liquid. $1.35. All drnsvlita,

Write Dr. Pierced Clinic. Buffalo. W. 1ft
(or free medical adrke.
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TIE Klmbcrlin Shoe Store will open under a new plan of operation and from then on will be known
Kimbcrlin's Brownbilt Shoe Store.

TIHE location Is not new as it is the same location In which Mr. KlmberUn has operateda shoe store
four years.

you 8h0ld "e particularly InterestedIn this new store and It Is really a new one. It will put at '
your disposal shoes of the highest standardsin quality, style and comfort at low, popular prices.

Do notmistake our meaning: this Is not to be a storo of cheap merchandise. Prices wUI be $1.95 to
$5.95 including every type, style andsize .worn by any member of the modern American family.

' shoes for men and women and Buster Brown shoes for boys and girls are nationallyMJ known are famous for their 100 leather construction are worn by hundredsof thousandsof
men, women and children throughout the United Statesand foreign countries.

JIG SPRING hasnever beforehad sucha store.By our placing tho entire business of this store
one manufactureryou, as well as the store, reapa harvestof benefits. Every possible reductionIs

made in our operatingexpense. The manufacturer assistsus hi merchandisingand advertising andmakesIt possible for us to offer our high gradeshoes at prices as low or lower than some so called
"sale prices." - '

TJE earnestlydesire your continued patronage.The store has been refinlshed throughout,giving you
:U a clean new place In which to shop. All of the old stock has beep replaced with an entirely new
stock of smart Spring styles.

AS stated in the beginning this new store is to have its formal opening Thursday,Friday and Sat-x- lurday of this week. Hie Tuesdayedition of thi paperwill carry anotheradvertisementwhich will
be of Interest to you. Watch for .the Tuesdayad , and plan omattendingthe opening. '
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Brownbilt ShoeStore
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T Chapter 37jf SHOOTING rXBBLES
A look of wonder ran over the

facet of the guard. They turned
their headsever so little towards
one another. A gllmmer.of appre
hension and relief came Intcvthelr
eyes. They had learned one new
point in' the endless riddle 0( their
master'smind.

"And why have you wanted to
ride through Mexico, up and
down 7" asked Juan-Suv-a.

"It Is. a great country, with, plenty
to see," said Montana. "And I fjave
seen most or It!" he boasted.

"If you have seen (t, why do you
stilt come?"

"To see It all again,senor."
"And you are El Keed? Even I

havu heard of him," said,

'LLWlSLrT fiftssVVB" Vtf --JVwalaaBaBBBBBaT

you arc Elf Kee d?"

"Now,, tell me the truth and
think there'll be no harm for you
here In the Valley of the Dead.
Why did you come here?"

"Because ten thousandpesos are
posted up fof me."

"You were hunted,eh?"
"Every man In the mountainswas

cleaning his rifle. The cattle men
wena fixing their eyes for me. The
shepherds, even, were whetting
their knives."

"And ajt last they drove you in
here for refuge "

-- i inougni ii was better to be a
.living man among the dead than a
deadman among the living."

"Do you hear, ray children?" said
Juan-SIIv- a. "This man is "also witty.
Very soon he will have me laugh- -

mf. .1 n.eea it Known to be a

H'e bone ,oa like oui ,

BULL-E-HO- O

Wagon Friday 'it Saturday
Scat Covers, tei 30o
Door Handles 69c
r'ston Rings, set- ....,, .9?c

Call us what you may cut rate,
cut price, cut throat well sttHmvp you money .

CHANDLER
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

S6S Runnel
DeegiassHotel Bldg.

ACROSS
L, Riploslvs de-

vices
i. lt under

. Illsb mountain
It. In lias
U Princely Italian

family
It. Inkect
is. Periala
17. Purityt. Japanese

statesman
10. Marshy
SI. Make quiet
it. Serpent
H. Note o tbt. scal .
IS. Kind ot tree

8. Mineral erHniI; Malls
10. That man
1L Blait furnace
H. exclamation
14. Asiatic palm .

. Pull after . Uccrees
7. Two nalvei . Devoured

M. Dprptlan deity SO. Strongwind
Wrltlnsn.
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pleasant fellow and perhaps this
Is really El Keed. Think, then, it
catch In my hand, In one da, a
friar and El Keed, walking togeth
er But El Keed, he went on, "car
rles with him a maglo pair of guns
that never miss."

"Mlna miss plenty of times, said
Montana, frankly.

It was not heat that was making
htm sweat, now; It was the
though of joining those rows, of
chained laborers In the field.

"Set him free, footnd hsnd,"
commanded Juan-Sllr- a,

This was done Instantly. Juan--
Suva dipped his hand and his with
ered arm Into the water that ran
before him and picked out one of
the-- big, shining white pebbles. As
noon as It was taken from the water
the silver brilliance be;an to leave

W?

"And said Jiian-Sliv-

It
'This Is a bird. It takes wing.

Shoot It. friend!" said Juan-SUv-a,

and tossed the stoneinto the air.
The, gun flashedInto the'hand of

the Kid, but he missed that best
moment when the stone hangs a
trifle at the t,op of the throw. He
missed it there; he missed It as
It gathered speed In the descent;
but his third bullet 'turned the
rock Into a p'uff of white dust when
It was Just above the ground.

"Wei'," said Juan-SIIv- canting
his headcritically to one side, "that
Is very good,, but that Is not El
Keed. Try again!"

He picked up two stones and
threw them very high and to a dis-

tance. The Kid, turning, found the
terrible sun in his eyei. The stones
werr little black specks.

One of them he knocked Into
.at the top of its rise.

I heother he missed twice as It fell.
He was half blind with the dazzle;
he heard thestone fall on the gra
vel of that naked patio.

The. was a voice to him.. He
heard a slight murmur among the
guards, and saw the flash of their
mullce.

"Ann that," said Juar-SIlv- a, "was
still worse. But all good things
come in threes. So here you are
again!

flashing pebbles he threw,
this time. The gun was a!
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David Lamson, shewn In court at
n Jose,Calif, during hit second

:rll for the staying oi hit wife, the
former Allene Thorpe of Lamsr,
Mo. 6eIectlon of the Jury required
two weeks. fAttoeiated Preis
Photo)

ready In the hand of the Kid. With
his scowling brows he made a

rfshadow that enabled him to look
clore to tho sun. He dared not miss,
and therefore he held hie fire a
heart-takin- g Instant before each
shot

The first stone disappearedat the
top of Its ilse, the second as It
began to fall and" the third when
It was a foot from the ground.

The guards drew In a gasping
breath In unlton. Juan-SUv-a said:
That Is very good. You are El
Keed I am almost sure. How can
you make me quite' certain, my
friend?"

"Questlonme," tald Montana.
"This man, this gringo, this fa-

mous Montana who has ridden
through our, Mexico and left dead
men behindhim, he Is also a singer,
eh? He sings the good songs, the
old songs. I hkve heard about that, '

PA'S SOiN-TM-LA- W

,r rmtJH that thosb
HlMtHJS WHO RXlWSTOMB
HERS PAOMINPIA,HA:B
MISTAKEN LSM TOR. MB
ANO HUW PBRHAPS TAKEN
HIM PRlONSR WITH THB tOSA

Of PCflCIHG INFORMATION
FROM HIM, CONCERNING
avAcruiuO-- Of WMIfH HE

hKNOWS MCTTniNGr;

h
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KNOCK (HiTOHt
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a note ef tw. M
nd struck Into that Mwtwa M

stirring sea of aaaOteeai"Land and house, Mrs ad sad
die."

Oood.saWt the old man, closlnt--

hlt eyet aa though tht song were
tin ruawng through his mind.
'Very good and now you are twice

El Keed.Be it three times and w
arr friends. But as I said before,
an rigm Mings- - are In threes.

El Keed. I have heard, as
a hunter Is like a cat that aees Iri
me aarK, xou shsll have that
chance, If you see In the dark.
you are ei Reed and ho other. Be
sides, I shall give you a chance
to do something that will be very
lamous, anerwards."

He pointed to the thin-face- d can.
tain oi me guard.

'Take him to tha roam nf ll ni,l
mill, dee that not a slna-l- rnv of
ngni is entering.The, room Is close.

o win uui want manv clothes.
btrlp ulm to on garment.Since he
loves our Mexico so well,-- he-- must
love the macheteof our peona, also.
uive mm a good one and after
wards call up three prisoners who
are new In the valley, Bg men.
strong1 men, quick men.

(To Be Continued)

Bad'Day For Fingers
CARLISLE, Mass. (UP Whlltf

chopping wood, Edward Gontaizc,
14, cut off three, fingers on his
right hand. One hour after his
brother, Alex, eight, blow off three
fingers of his right hand after Iw
had placed dynamite caps on a
stove.

1
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PICTURE

Of Jr.tj ,

aut putkm WriMl iMitr ftU
toward nviiss m a saaWvs

far tks bnttal ataVlMr ef Richard
Strttchsr, 7, whss body was
found mar his Friday.

it was they askedpolice
tha country search for a
man with whom, they were told.
memeert or the child's family
quarreled.

i

Attract AtimUsn
Mass,

Two now crosses,found the
root of the Catholla Convent here
recently, created wldeanrcad at
tendon It was said they were.
not -- fashioned by human hand
The crosses, approximately seven
fief long, with arms six wide,
were believed, however, have
been formed by shadows from
nearby projected against
ma convent roof In such a

as to prevent the sun from
mejtlng the snow shaded by the
shadows.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om iaMrtkm': 8c Hue, 5 lint tabiisMts.
Bach successiveInsertion: 4e Ua.
Weekly ratei $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . .- .12 noon
Saturdays . .v.-- .5 P. M.

W advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions'must be given.
AH want-ad-s payable advance or after first laser-tie-a.

Telephone 728 or 728

jNNOUNCEMENTS

services
fhw notices

8

Dimmc) wash8clb.; family finish 15c
1. BeeoomyLaundry. 1331.

REDUCED
Prte-e-s on all permanent; new

Xeal-A-rt waves; 5 wave for $3.
HHr H;i2 for 81.

Toneor Beauty Shop
Ffeeee 126 120 Main

FOR SALE

BBscclktHeous 26
TOR SALE or trade Franklin Se-

dan A-- l shape, good tires. Hol--
oMt electric ranee, wnite ena

rr'A, good as new. Five stucco
. Betwea on about two acres,2, 3,

V

w.

and 4 rooms. All rented In Rood
shape, and clear. If you want to
'buy or trade for any of these
see me. S. B. Stone. Phone 326,
Residence411 Runnels St.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Will buy a large size

Cbtaes elm giving preferenceto
one afcut the size of those now
en eur-law- n. Phone Big Spring
IIOMritaJ. TeL i. '..

FOR RENT

yil Apartnents 82
trwo furnished apartments.Appiy

AXTA VISTA apartments;modern:
; electric refrigeration; bills paid.

Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
'" Phone 1055.
"THREE-room- s and bath; furnished

- - apartments; garage. J. F. Hair,
t - 861 East 14UR Phone128.

jaii
FRONT bedroom:carace: with ac--

v '' cess .to bath; gentlemenprefer--
itunneis

bedrooms West 4th;
4A1,atn Private entrances; gentlc--

a

$r i4th.
I

rea. utu au
at 908

Apply 908 Weal

WANTED to buy Modern house
vacant lot; city mall delivery

quota cash price, location
letter to box

v
SFjg

5S

in

preferred.

REAL ESTATE

fbr
Is la first

HMK. cHsa.Hi

nouses
j ;Jr.fnriKRN Croom brick home close
?!&. toWest school; beautiful

vflwf win ami or un--
4mmI.1..i1i ka.naln C3aa, ,mUI.U.U Vt&A !.. .Jt.W W..W..U...

Anr.ttranneys.

Bedrooms

MODERN home: clear: oi
street:

to responsibleJsehools. Terms
' i party. Box 728,

eraia.
For Sale

Ward
rtirnixnMi

fTfitinm

locatea

Abilene, Texas.
ttivw Mma dmirtln trftrntfi.

V sidewalks, nice trees, lawn, drlve-,-uw-y.

house on back; all
.. ttor lienn with cash bal

In Home Loan, S per cent
interest, payable by the month.

' Lee O. R. Haley, cook scneig
Office. Phone 449.

84

46

well

ittt"n

1680 and
once

"FWE-roo- m stucco; located 1301
o.ttlea SL. Washington Place
addition. Price $2250, 10 per cent

"cash and balance easy monthly
Upayments.Bee Q. R. Haley, Cook
'& Scbieg office "Phona 440. L.
Fisher Bldg.

?IX-roe- m frame; Highland Park
Addition: 1109 Sycamore; price
$2260; 10 per cent cashand bal-

ance; monthly payments. O. R.
- Hley at Cook & Schleg. Phone

'449. L. Fisher Bldg.

19 BusinessProperty 49
fl kal A new wooden building
3644 feet $375.00; also, 1929
Chevrolet sedan. In good condi-
tion for $120 cash. Mrs. M. Schu
bert 210 North Gregg.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 63
19M DeLuxe Ford tudor. See Loll

Madioe or call 838.

W Uej Cars Wasted C4

Oash paid for used cars.
RttMKkt No. of Telephone Bldg.

Oars parked all day 18c:

ClassifiedDisplay
T j

10

r--

- NEED
: "HONEY?
Ifcs Borrow it on your
kwtsaiobUs. Quick serv-1-m

with easy monthly

, ws Ld Money To Buy

Kfr Usd Cars)

Collm-Garre- tt

CO.

Whirligig
(Continued From Pag 1)

A. Piatt-- Andrew (R) of Gloucester,
Mass.; John J. Boylan (D) of New
York City; Frank Crowther (RX of
Schenectady, N. Y.; Francis D.
Culkln (R) of Oswego, N. Y.;
Georjro P. Darrow (R) of Phila
delphia; C. Elmer Dietrich (D) of
Tunkhannock,Pa,; Harry L. Haines
(D), Red Lion, Pa.; William L.
Hlggins R), South Coventry,
Conn.; Mathew J. Merrltt ID),
Blushing, N. Y.; Charles D. Mil
lard (R), Tarrytown, N. Y.j Step
hen A. Rudd (D) Brooklyn, and
Bertrand H. Snell (R), Potsdam,
N. Y.

Curtail
This was not an unusual day. A

dozen or more can be found in al-
most any issue of the Congression-
al Record.

President Roosevelt attempted
to'ofttK the propagandathat pas-
sage of the bill would hit life In-

suranceholders and "widows and
orphans" by makinlg public a de-

tailed report of the Federal Pow-
er Commission showing Ufa insur-
ance companiesand the like had
only a small Investment In util
ities holding companies. Judging
from congressionalmall, the pres
ident's,move had little effect

Even Federal SecuritiesCommis
sioner RobertE. Healy, a well
known liberal, cobcedea that the
section abolishing the power com
pany super-structu- will nave to
be modified It there Is to be any
legislation.

SL

Stuffing
Elsewhere on the power front

the manipulatorsare busy. Tomor
row Chattanooga,Tenn., votes on
an $8,000,000 bond Issue for a mu-
nicipal electric distributing system.

An alert Chattanooganewspaper
disclosed that 107 ts of
Chattanooga,many of them em-
ployes of the Tennessee Electric

(Power company had banded, to
gether to nay $50 for a city lot.
Underthe law this Joint possession
of property gives them the right
to vote tomorrow.

Since the matter was publicized
locally tho generalmanagercf the
power company announced ne
would advise ahy of his employes
Involved NOT to vote.

Fever
Washington now has more law--

vcrs in nronoration to popuiauon
than any other city and many of
them are top-hol- e experts In con
stitutional law. Their Interest in
the NRA cases now moving toward
a sweeping supremecourt decision
Is more Intense and practical than
was their recent interest In the
cold clause cases. Business Is in
volved In the NRA cases caan,
competition and credit are tied up
In the Issue.

Federal Judge Wayne G. Borah.
of New Orleans Is a brother of
SenatorBorah and Is regardedas
an able Jurist His decision hold
Ing unconstitutional tne appuca--
tlon of NRA codes to business
within a state U added to those
of Judge Grubb and several oth
ers. II the legal controversywen
a race between Cavalcade and
Equlpplae In their prime tha law-yt- rs

of Washington couldn't toe

more excited.

Diversio-ns-
Senators are waiting for a de

tailed statement by secretary
Ickes dealing with public wows
funds, as called for by senator
Byrd's resolution. Congress as well
as the public.Is Ignorant of these
details. Several senatorshint that
they will try to dawdle along with
th wnrlr-rcue-r mil unui inrj vau
get a peep at IcVes' handling of

the huge $3,300,000,000 fund.
Ickes as In a tight hold before

a house'committee which pressed
him regarding diversion of some
nf HI fund to naval construction
by somebody "higher up". The sen
ate wants to Know nu uv -- ..

and by whom made.
Ickes denies that funds have been
held back In order to exert pres
sure of the worK-rcu- er diii

.

Busy
The Democratic high

has passed word down

silent

command
the line

-- - ' -. 11
. - --

land the powers that be are getting
bit alarmed over me

!a Is develpplng with the masses.

This Is going to maao ..

on Klngflth In one respect
n nrw his answer to two

or threa senatorswho have dared
debate with him was a promiso
go Into their statesand beat them
nw - -.- - .....,

all of the loyal aaminisvrauen
pitch In, however,

IDemocra-- a to get around
Ilia the next campaign.

w m w

Ntes
I a.r, Tnhnsnn eels a wallop from
I the New York appellate court te

I We. have the fame Preachers
IKair Te. o

ms lafsa--
Wh les ROHM nl tcMfjrsM,

but Imchm gees starching oo..
Pretenceof setedMtfeHe men en
banted theIcnprMstveneM of Jus
tice Holmes' funeral.. The en
feebled condition of severalJustices
was matterof remark.

Gold

NKW YORK
By JAMES McMVIXIN

The president'srecent statement
that the dollar Is aUll too high in
relation to the debt level and that
ire are not ready stabilisa
tion which had Wall Street hop-
ped up In the good
way for all of three hours Ues
In with the prediction In lhls col
umn that tho next"New Deal chick
would be monetary.The subsequent
assurancefrom that
Immediate devalutlonIs not in the
cards fits also. The contradiction
Is only apparent

Few people realize vital
distinction betweenthe president's
power to cut the dollar's gold value
and his power to order the treas-
ury to pay higher price for gold.
The latter doesn't necessarilycon
note the former. Moreover whllo
there's a legal limit of 60 cents on
domesUo devaluation there's noth
ing to prevent the treasury from
going beyond the corresponding
price of $4134 for an ounce of
gold to $50 and $G0 and even higher
of Its boss sees ft It's perfectly
possible for our governmentto bid
the metalway up in foreign mar
kets and still be legally correct
In maintaining that our currency
has not been Inflated at home.

w

Dollar

,'

This anomaly Is key to the
whole situation. New York sources
are confident the president had
two purposes In mind when he
dropped his "casual" remark at a
pressconference. One was to serve
notlco delicately on our Uriusn
greasingthe chutes for the pound
pals that they had better quit

or else. The other was to test
the popular rcacUon to the Idea of
further monetary maneuvers.

Important AmericanInterestsare
veiling their headsoff behind the
scenes for drastic action to halt
the menace to experts. The cotton
textile Industry, for instance, has
already taken a lot of punishment
since sterling hit the toDoggan.
Cancellations of foreign buying or
ders especially from South Ame-
ricaare rolling up like a snowball.
Foreign purchaserswill chisel any
price advantage theycan from ex
change fluctuations.

Assuming that the public likes
the looks of the trial balloon, in-

siders expect a minor experiment
shortly with a hlirher oinciai sua
for gold In the London market If
that seems to work all right they
anticipatebolder stepson the same
path and probable emulation oi
the British example in divorcing
our currency from gold.

This ran and nrobablV Will De

done with no official changein tne
dollar's domesUc valuaUon. There

(would be nonflaUon technically.
But experts agree that such a
coursewould eventuallyand lnevlt- -
ablv lead to formal devaluation

unlessan international btablliza--
Uon agreementwere reachedfirst
The latter is quite' possible as
London would hardly relish the
nrosprct of prolonged Jockeying
against a free dollar.

Signs multiply that England Is
having lot more Internal trouble
than the world.knows. New orn
sharps interpret, British gov-

ernment's,willingness to discuss
Lloyd George's"new deal" formula
as a desperateeffort to una an
out The Informed prophesy that
unless mounting unrest can be
somehow appeasedthe McDonald
Baldwin setup Is likely to be given
the bounce In no gentle manner.

Bullets
Financial circles are surprisedat

the skill with wMch. Premier Flan--
dln of France has confounded nis
critics by strengthening his polit-
ical nosltioa. But they figure his
severest teat lies ahead when

proclamationsabout de
fending the cold standard must
rive way to realities.

done to the franc will
be a swell excuse for the numerous
French ETtfuns which specialiseIn
raisins;heH to startgetting promis
cuous with bricks and bullets. If
Flandln can by tfatra he will
be in a class by himself as a ma
gic tan."

K. O.
New Yorkers observe that Bill

Green's celebration of Clay Wil-
liam's resignation from the NRA
board as a great labor triumph Is
like a rooster claiming create ror
the sunrise. The word here is that
Williams sawhis ?ob fading to less
than a shadowand simply decided
to call It a dav. The NRA Is al
ready three dead letters where
soda enforcementla concerned and
the chanceji that It can be pulmot--

nrt tuirlr in Ufa looW verv film.
rVimmont runs In the light of

administration concessions to
conrresslonalcritics that the Blue
Eagle la like a punch-drun- Doxer
who suffers the ironic raie oi a
final knock-ou- t by his own

that SenatorHuey Long Is to be Corjr,cr
trafed every time no wa w.v-- j ni.m ..hnnt,-- ,,.I- - rrh. LX1C UUU1IQUCU ."with a new w'""floor tttm imi.Hnnal MDTer conference

treatment has lanea xo w. finds no
---'

response'mme New

irxn8vu

u
the

tt the

vu

Ml4tlOHi.w.
If Huey

bicycle
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a

yet for

Washington

the

the

Bounce
a

the

"Anything

ret

Yorkers who know how those
thlnn work.

Thev remark that the tnree Dig

OPiuq producersare not repre
sentedat all and that any agree-
ment which falls to Include them
la worth about as much aaa con-

federate greenback. They also
doubt that Katanga Interests on
which tha whole Belgian Congo
virtually depends for exwience
wiR take kindly to the Idea of re-

stricted production.
Cvalea also observe inax even u

as agreementis reached the cop
per peeple have frequently prove
themselvespast maateraat

Oil
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In the tumble-dow- n shackpictured above, nearthe Matchless mine at Lesdvllle, Colo, where her late
.usband, H. A. W. Tabor, took millions In metal from the earth, Mrs. Elizabeth (Baby Doe) Tabor was
lund frozen to death. The likenessat-th- e left was made In happierdays, before the. rich estateof Tabor,
former United States senator from Colorado, had dwindled to a single mining property. (Associated

YessPhoto)

down to cases with the hot oil
problem slnco It was given fre3h
authority by the Connally bill. Il-
legal production has already been
cut from about 75,000 barrels a
day to about 60,000 in the East
Texas field. New York expertc be-lle-

that further tightening of the
screws may cut it down to from
10,000 to 20,000 barrels more
which Is rated an Irreducible min-
imum. .

Pieces
' New York cheeredHugh John-
son's blistering assault on "Pied

m

Pipers" Long and Coughlln but
there are no signs that his castl-gallo- n

of right-win- g obstructionists
will start a paradeofconservatlves
to the mourners' bench.

There's a general feeling that
radical defections from the New
Deal bannerwill be a big help to a
conservativecomeback next year.
Every possible aid to Long with
out publicity Is being and will be
given by men who are'shapingthe
comeback they foresee.

Johnson Is still no favorite In
the financial district "If he and
Long and Coughlln could only be
rotten totrelhr for a scran which
would endwith eac of them being
carted off In three pieces It would
be Just grand."
VoItage

Big businesscircles weren't near--
Jly as cheeredby Judge Nlclda" de

cision lavonng weinon aicei in me
collective bargaining case asutility
men by JudgeGrubb'sruling. Both
havctheappetranoa-o-f outstanding
conservativetriumphs but that's a
vital distinction.

Anti-utilit- y leadership comes
from the White House. In Its pres-
ent frame of mind congressIs un-
likely to break Its neck to coun-
teract the setback to New Deal
legislation. The blow to labor is' a
different can of sardines. The cur
rent breach between FDR and the
Federation of Labor brings the
senate tolife as organizedlabor's
chief defender.New York Insiders
expect It to step out smartly In
that role If only to show the White
House where It gets off.

of which puts fresh voltage
behind Industry's worst nightmare

tho wagner labdr bill. It may
turn out that Judge melds' en
dorsementof company unions will
bo the costliest victory conserva-
tives have won. They don't go so

aa to regret It but they do
wish it had been timed different
ly.

All

far

TVophy
Despite Mayor LaGuardlas ear

nest cuddling he has failedto get
Washingtoncooperation on cms of
his most cherished dreams. The
mayor Is very eager for the glory
of Fusion to hava the airlinesuse--
Floyd Bennett field aa a terminus
insteadof Newark.

Aviation experts say that Floyd
Bennett has betterfacilities and
battar meteorological conditions
though IV no mora convenientfor
New Tork passengers.But there's)
only one point that really Interests
the air lines. They are willing to
move U the post offiea department
officially designatesFloyd Bennett

a terminus airport assuring
them of mall pay but not

.Mayor Ellenstaln of Newark Is
a reliable Democrat Laauardla
maverick Republican. Jim Farley
doesn't seem to hear tha letter's
entreaties.Observers smUe at tha
idea that the Democratic national
chairman would be naive enough
to hand Fusion sucha trophy.

Tamer
One man remains serene amid

tho furore of political uncertainties
and businessapprehensions. Sec
retary of Commerce Daniel Roper
keepsright on patting businesson
the back and assuring it every
thing's going to b all right His
recent speech to the New York
Bond club was a prize packageof
soothingsyrup. It doesn'tgo down
as. well as It did before the senate
ibnvnl its tetth.

Shrewd observers,remark that
FDR's troubles with congressare
largely due to tha fact that his
lieutenant rnb Capital IHH tha
wrong way. lf ha really wants
those babies,back In line ha should
put Roper la chargeef all hU rela
tione with. them. Dan has) the best
lion-tami- techniqueof anyonala
Washington."

Copyright Mcdure
NewspaperSyndic.
MiAaUBJsil Xfkm. YTsfcslAtA

MASON CITY. Ia. (UPl Ke
vrard Vaughn waa held up by a
voune man. who took 30 cental
from him and tsaae mm tro
shoes. Ia tha robbers atwM ws
sn lamrane IrttHtar. ttlM M 11
PTVVVCC IsBrB IWWt aPSJlB jSSFSssiasWBBSJ
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of Dallas county district No. 2,
said he was anxious to "combat
the ravens for public good."

E. W. Kluever, Houston, Gulf
Coast Field Trial club, caked for
"specifications or designs for
traps."

J. N. Wass. 81 year old Bercs--
ford, S. V., sportsman, said ho
was "anxious to learn methodsof
handling the crow proposition."

A. H. Rose of Hutchinson, Kan
sas wanted Information on trap
construction.

Elmore.G. Cooper of Sycamore,
III , expressed an "interest in trap
ping what we think Is the greatest
enemy4f game birds anywhere."

D. L. McDonald, Amarlllo, asked
for data to enable sportsmen of
that city to stage an affair sim
ilar to the one held here.a L. Piltot Houston, Joined the
chorus with "we woud like to do
uxewise in mis county."

Many other similar'letters from
all over the nation have been re
ceived by associationofficials.- t

Cemetery-Seja-ya Road
ISTANBUL (UP) Turkish regu

lations forbid the dead to be dis-
turbed unUl a year after burial.
For this reason,work on a new
road to be constructedaround the
famous Byzantine walls of Stam
ncmi," wincn: wouid traverse a
graveyard, has been held up. The
road la Intended, to attract tour
ists to Turkey.
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RareOccurrence

Chinese Elm On Tele
phone Co. Yard
Puts On Seeds

Tho Herald erred In tcport-In- g

some of the antics offreak-
ish spring weather last week.

Distinction of being one of
the first trees toput on leaves
was given to n Chinese elm tree
on the SouthwesternBell prop-
erty. In reality a rare occur-
rence for this jBcctlon was
transpiring. The tree was put-
ting on seed. A few other trees
In the city are doing likewise.
Usually seed can be obtained
only from China.

Rev. W. 8. Garnett, East
Fourth Baptist pastor, said
that a tree In his yard at
Stantonyear before last put on
seed and the following year In-

numerabletrees came up from
the seed.

SupremeCourt Refuses
To Rule On Chiros Law

WASHINGTON, UP) The Su-
preme court declined to rule Mon-
day upon whether it has Jurisdic-
tion to pass on validity of Texas
laws barring chiropractors from
practicing In the state.

Two University of Michigan re
search men have concluded that
good students read without nolle
ing minor disturbances around
them.

ilaMsr''"f "

CunninKham-Philip-i
Thygician Ads' In

Drug
Tho campaignto promoteappre

ciation of physiciansstarted three
years agohere by CunninghamA
Philips and followed earnestly this
year, is gaining Increasingtecognl--
Uon la drug publications of na--
t6nal circulation. Drug Topics, In
Its March 11 Issue, carried a repro
duction or 'another of the C--P ads
carried In The Herald. It is the
third time one of the advertise-
ments have beeTt reproducedfn a
national publication. ' '

'

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage License
Preclllano VI era and Pascuala

Arrlola.

Italian Autos listed
ROME. (UP) Statistical data

collected by the Royal Automobile
club has.placed the total number
or motor vehicles nctually licensed

at They last the participants In
the tho

uiuuic- - cnr ami laxiv, mo-
tor busses,9,108: lorries, 81543:
road motor tractors, 15,516; mo
torcycles, 100,552; agricultural
tractors, 12,464.

School Attendance,Drops
MOSCOW (UP) President Kal

Inln's decreo to local or
derlng them to Inspect schools
and remedy unsatisfactory condl
Uons revealed attendance at
many village schools
as much as 60 per cent becauseof
unrepairedschools buildings,
of fuel, bad lights, and lack
warm lunches. ,

s

"Ghost" Is Burglar
ISTANBUL (UP) Storlea of a

ghost seen "walking In
cemetery of Istanbul

frightened the residents. Police
Investigations, however, disclosed
that the "epook'i-va- a an enter-
prising burglar, who dressedhim--
son up in wnie nowing roues, to
alarm househ6lders, while he
practised his regular profession.

9

Twenty Million for Roads
SACRAMENTO, Cal. ( i Cal

ifornia spent a of $20,561,500
In new construction of state high-
ways during 1933. The sum
financed theImprovement of 1,546
miles of roads.In addition to this,
$6,500,000 waa spent in mainte-
nance work, and contracts for
several millions more were let

period.

Conductor Changes Baton
PARIS, (UP) Paul Paray.

ented and temperamental orches-Idat- e.

tra director of the Colonne Con-

certs switches batons In
In a recent ren-

dition of Cesar Franck'a VVarl- -

atlons Symphonlques." M. Paray
sticks with such lightning

rapidity as to leave his audience
marveling at his apparent sleight-of-han-d

movements.

D. P. Watt is spendinga few days
In Weatherfordvisiting relatives.

I heard a
Wild Goose Yesterday

v

am tfeat
ttf.

Jw- -

SM.-l-

la. (UP) An
skeleton unearthed by

near has re-
turned to after having
traveled to paleontologists at
Washington, Pittsburgh, Chicago
and Des Moines for Identification.
It wan first thought to be that of

pygmy builder, aiost ex-

perts aarreed that It was the bones
of an Indian girl 18 years old,

about 1770.

Kill

has led to her
murder by her two The
swan and her two cygnets made
their homo hear good feeding
grounds on. the Wandle.
Pho continually with
them over the yielded up
by It la believed that
rather than be from their
home, the two cygnets

her.

In

In are dU Lf the 'of
following Paris died here re--

that
dropped

lack
of
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AT THE first I gazed skyward. high la air a pa-

triarchal gaarkrguidinghis flock north ia perfect Na-

ture'sadyrUsMncat that had really

And, speahkagef advertisements,do you read those that appearia

his newspaper?Theyforewarnyou of changeef seasonsjustassure-

ly as first robin er first daffodils.

Readingadvertisementsis a habit well worth cultivating. They tell

well ia advance, of latest tread1in They keep

oh thkt developments Iri automotive engineering. They bring to

your attentionnew foods nourishing, appetizing. They introduce to

la household helps. They point interesting locales your

vacation or for tows your on

The advertisementsare Interesting, helpful, By comparing

prices qualitiesof merchandise advertlsdyou buy to advan-

tage. mayrely en advice given by adverUsesaeetsht this

paperjust asyou dependon theadvice of a friend.
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MARQUETTE. ofcl
construc-

tion engineers here,
Marquette

a mound

Cygnets Mother
LONDON. A mother

swan's .selfishness
offspring.

A
River

quarrelled
tidbits

river.
driven

young
killed

flew

you,

you
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Anarchist Dl Knsila
MOSCOW (UP) Michael SaJIn,

also known as Armand Ross, one
Italy 416,328.

into classes: Commune,

Soviets

had

during

here,
stream.

dating

you

and

(UP)

vided
iil.tu; cently, agod 89 He was an an

archist and although ha did not
Bolshevik Ideals, be wal

highly respected, lived In a spe.
clal for old revolutionaries
and received a pension and othel
favors.

9

Experiments by zoologists shoi
that some species of bats can g
for months without eating.

A government canningkitchen li

has been operated aa i

community project

"bli" There,

spring arrived

golden

Styles. posted

year's

marvels

broaden outlook

reliable.

cwmwgnam

Memphis

Automobiles from 28 states were
counted on aVstreet In Fanami
City, Fla., .bTifpitigte, afternoon.

In a official SBjMriment, 55f
plant lice were naVk the stom
nth of a single chieiai,:iha peri ..

little bird that Is regafilsa a on(
of the farmers' best frfsfttfa. X,

Collective farmers ef Minsk a5v'r
Ince, U. 8. S. R, have drained kaotv
than 225,000 acres of itcm u
make farmland.
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A store In Clarksville, Teem.
placed this advertisement in i
newspaper: "Carglan pwew caes
last three days." '

The 'old American prison shlf
Southerly, which was made Into a
barge,sank off the Delawarecoast
recentlywith her crew of six men. .

CoastipatteH Relief
While Its long record of useful

ness runs back to 1840, Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht Is right up to

Modern medical opinion
holds that the plant leaves which
give Black-Draug- ht most of Its
active principle are among the
best laxaUves in all the accept-
able materials of medicine.

When constipated, I feel dull
and stupid,"writes Mr. O. C. Green
of Andrews, N. C T have taken
Black-Draug- ht several years for
constipation and find it give ma
immediate relief."

Costs less than other WucaUvesv
THEDFORD'S BLACK-DKAUG11- T

adv.
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Proves

PopularAs A

TouristState?

jCoaecoTravel JJMrcau Re--

1easesInteresting Fig--

O .Tourist Travel

l" jifpulariiy of Texas as a
K.tor automobile vacationists
'all parts of the country Is in--

ated by a report just released
iy the Conoco Travel Bureau, a

branch of ContinentalOil company
snd America's largest free travel
kervlee. --According to the report,
E3,4T0 Vnvel Bureau tourists
pent moKi &an $9,852,480 in this

itate last year.
It was also revealed that motor

travel throughout the entire Un-
ited Watea1 "was unusuallyheavy
'during, 1(84. Hotels, tourists
icamps, restaurants and many oth-j-er

types of business took In more
ynonoy from tourists than during
any other year since 1929. The
pwaw supplied detailedtrip serv--
)cm to M0,485 vacationists,a figure

1 pr cent greater than tho or--

total for 1933.
tianlsatloa'sshow that Travel Bur
au tourists spent In excess of 40

mutton dollars while they were
awaV from home.

The CeeeTravel Bureau Is an
orgmar Hon maintained by Con'
tlnentsj is provide motorists with
up-to-4-te Information on North
Amorieaa roads,routes,hotels, cot-la-s;

""ft scenic and historical
attractions plusany other data like-
ly to make vacation trips pleasant
and profitable. More than 100
"carefully trained men and women
fere employed In the bureau's cen
tral offices at Denver. Conoco's

,22,000 service stations actas field
branches. It te predicted that one
and one-ha-lf million, vacationists
Trill. rely on Travel Bureau assist

n daring M&5.

i

W.O.W. Drill
I Team Practices

ForCompetition
Th W. O. W. circle women's

Srlll team,a newunit. Is practicing
diligently to compete against Abil-
ene for district honors.

Plana sow are to take the team,
which Is the youngestIn tho state,
to Waco for the state.convcntloh;
ahftnldlha team defeatAbilene for
district honors, then - twq years
hence it would bo eligible tq com-jvet- e

In the state affair.
, Threa drill sessions were held
Saturday.

i '

Coyotes Answer Ills Call
TUCUMCAKI, N. M. (UP)

IVhea Boy Hi Franks. CCQ camp
aupertotWdent near Clovls, calls
wild coyotes, they come running
up to him like a dog to his master.
yrank twos his skill to aid him
In hUttting. He said hewas taught
to can ooyetes by an old Cherokee
India when he was a boy.

Th hftgut organization In Mis-
souri Vty, la., is the Careful
Kids staMy club, with a member-
ship 0t More than 1,000 boys and
girls.
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lJfreacher's
Hair Tonic
m hstcstetoday and restore

lr h IM erf-em- natural.
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INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSIIEIX

WHO? Single persons who
had net Income of $1,000 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
more, and married" couples who
had net incomeof 92,800 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
mors must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period
begins Ja&l and ends March
15, 1936. -

WHEKET Collector of Inter-na--1

revenuo for the 'district In
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

now,! See Instructions on
Ajrais 10J0A and 1040.

WHATT Four percent normal
tax on the amountof net Income
In excessof the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net Income in excess of
$4,000. -

INCOME TAX DONTS

"DONT prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on tho form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DON'T destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such Information is essentialto
an intelligent audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 29
Deduction For Losses Other Than

From Salo Or Exchange Of
Capital Assets

Deductionsfor losses are divided
Into four classes, and to bo al
lowed must follow, closely ' the
wording of the income-ta-x law.
Losses are deductible If incurred
(1) In the taxpayer's trade, busi
ness, or profession; (2) In any
transaction enteredInto for profit;
(3) from.fires, storms,,shipwreck,
or other casualties,or from theft;
and (4) from wagering transac
tions.

Business losses result, usually,
from tho purchase and sale of
merchandise.Such losses usually
are ascertained by means of in-

ventories, which are required
whenever in the opinion of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
their use is necessary to deter-
mine the Income of any taxpay
er.

The term "transaction entered
Into for profit" means any kind
of businessproposition. For ' ex
ample, a t taxpayer purchases an
automobile to be used solely for
business purposes,and which is
sold at a loss. As this Is a business
proposition from start to finish,
the loss is deductible, nut lr ne
had purchased the automobile to
be used for pleasure or conven
ience, the deduction would not bo
allowed; it wad not a transaction
entered into for profit.

loss sustained in the theft or
ah automobile purchased for
plcnsuro or convenienceIs deduc-
tible, as It falls In class 3, If, be
cause of faulty driving but not of
"willful negligence" an automobile
maintained for pleasure Is dam
aged, the taxpayer may claim the
loss sustained,as It comes within
the meaning of the word "cas-
ualty." Where damagesresult from
the faulty driving of an automo-
bile with which the automobile
of the taxpayer collides, the loss
occasioned the taxpayer likewise
Is deductible.

Losses from wagering transac
tions, whether legal or Illegal, are
deductible only to the extent of
gains from such transactions. The
excess of such loises over the
gains Is not deductible.

All losses are deductible only to
the extent to which they are not
compensatedfor by Insurance or
otherwise.

The bit of black widow spider
sometimes causesdeath andalmost
always producesat least a painful,
serious Illness.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

Modern Shoe Shop
J. A. Meyers

Successor To A. G. Halt
Courteous, Efficient Serviea
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Whooping-- Cough Is
DiseaseOf Spring

And SummerMonths
-

T

AUSTIN Whooping cough Is a
disease of the spring and summer
months. It. is a real problem In
households where there are anum-
ber of very young children. Stat
istics show that cases terminating
fatally are greater among females
than among males. Tho younger
the child when attackedby whoop-
ing cough, the greater tho cause
for alarm for its recovery. Babies,
therefore, should be safeguarded
andkept awayfrom personsknown
to have been exposed to whooping
cough. The dangerousmalady is
spread through contact with the
secretions ofthe nose and mouth,
which may come from sneezing,
the use of contaminatedhandker-
chiefs, toys, cups and in fact from
any agencieswhich allow close con-
tact

There are three or more distinct
stages noted in whooping cough.
Tho symptomsof the first or cat
arrhal stage are similar to the or
dinary cold, with an attendant
cough. If the trouble is whooping
cough, the cough grows worse in-
stead of better as in an ordinary
cold. The expulsion of mucous or
vomiting commonly endsthe attack
of coughing.

Pneumoniaand convulsions mqst
frequently occur among children
who are suffering from malnutri
tlon. There is no communicable
disease which exactsa higher toll
among very young children than
whboplng cough.

Whooping cough Is a highly com
municable disease and the young
andpoorly nourishedshouldbe pro-
tected In every way from coming
in contact witn this Infection.

State Flower May Get Land
OWATONNA, Minn. (UP) Tho

moccasin, Minnesota'sstate flower
now practically extinct, may have
a targe area set aside for Its ex
elusive production. It was learned
recently. The Izaak Walton Chap
ter nere has Inaugurateda move
ment to have delinquenttax lands
in this area set aside by the state
for propagation of the flower.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

GeneralJohnson'sSpeech
General Johnson has made a

bold, a witty, and an eloquent
speech. The. effects,will be felt
longer than "his words are remem-
bered.For he has not merely deliv-
ered a speech. He has producedan
event which will affect tho course
of American politics. Others have
challengedthe arguments of Sen-
ator Long and Father Coughlln.
Others have denounced their ap-
peal to primitive passions. What
GeneralJohnsonhas done Is, wltji
unerring accuracy, to pick tno
precise moment ,to state the Teal
Issue on which the politicians have
to stand up and be counted.

Only incidentally is this speech
an attack on Senator Long ana
Father Coughlln. Its. great Import-
ance is that it is a challenge ia
the leaders of both political par-
ties. To the Democrats General
Johnsonhas said: Does Hucy Long
belong to your party or not? To
tho Republicansho has said:Arc
you going to use Long to fight tho
Democratsin the hopo that he will
give you a victory In 1936?

Theso two questions go to the
heart of Huey Long's political Im
portance.The falluro to meet and
answer them straightforwardly Is
the reasonwhy, since the opening

of this session of congress, he has
become the most powerful flgur,e
In congress. The publicity ho re-

ceives, the Influence he wleld-j- , are
derived from the general belief in
Washington that Huey Long may
decide the fate of the Roosevelt
Administration and the results of
tha 1936 election. It Is not the pow
er ho exercises in Louisiana and
the adjoining states, it Is not the
size of his popular following
which Is not really very large It
Is not the sensationalentertain-
ment he provides, that accountfor
his present Influence, It is the fact
that he has maneuveredhimself
into a position where politicians
and newspapermen.think that he
might hold tho balance of power
between tho two parties.

Thus what he says and does Is
ncvs of national Importance, and
his power grows because so many
politicians fear it and so many
politicians are hoping to profit by
it

4

The Democratshave seenJn him
the leader of or faction who" might
split their party. They have not
known whether to placate him,-- to
fight him, or to pretend to Ignore
him. As a result they have allow
ed him to paralyze them nnd to
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trii to' pteeMe hhn by MttfeMMNr
Mm they have lost tho support t
ther own moderateswithout mak
In? tho sllKhtcst Impression on
Hucy Long. Whenthey havo fought
him, they have fought him feebly
and have strengthenedhim with
easy victories. When they have
tried to Ignore htm, they have de-

moralized their supporters by
seeming to be afraid of him'.

Tho thlnir could not BO on. The
time had to coma when, for their
own rclf-rcspc-ct and for tbclr own
safety, the Democraticleadershad
to say openly land resolutely that
they prefer Huey Long as anopen
enemy outside the party breast
works. General Johnson's speech
has forced them to make that de
cision.

The Democraticparalysishashad
Its counterpart in the shame-face-

furtlvo hope of many Republican
politicians that they could stund on
the s'dcllncB and later profit by
Huey Long's raid. This Is tho most
dangerouspolitical maneuver Im
aginable, and ono of the most des-
perate and disreputable.

Almost certainly it could not suc
ceed. For, unless one lacks all be
lief In tho political sanity of the
American people, we may bo sure
that If they see Rooseveltbesetby
Hucy Long on one side and the Old
Guard on the other, tacit alli-
ance of the two ends against the
middle, they will resent mightily
so malicious comblnatloh. But
even one doubts
sense of the people and their J&II-tt- y

to see the meaning of such
strategy, the fact remains that the
Old Guard cannot use Huey Long
wunuut ruining uiemseives. ine
notion that they can let him build
up his.strength, perhaps helping
to build It up, and that they will
then take It away from him for
their own advantagela as fantastic
as it is

General Johnsonhas exposed this
strategy, and has challenged hose
who resort to it.

The real issue Is greater than the
fate of cither party. Is no't the
issueof what kind of social order
Is to evolve In the future. The
issue In whether primitive passion
and unreasonnnd ruthlessncsaand
appetiteand barbarismare to dom-
inate American politics, nnd on
that Issue there can be no com
promise by civilized, men,

MusicalProgram
Be Furthered

By Co. Schools

Thirteen phonographs and 14
packagesof recordings have been
received here by County Superin
tendentAnne Martin for use the
county schools. ,

Tho Instruments nnd recordings
will be used In forwarding the
public school music program, Miss
Martin said.

Schools over the state are follow-
ing the same plan teaching
music to the mass of pupils.
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Howard ?

Calif. 2 Flows 210
Bbls., Pure 15 Clui.k

17

Two wells in different areas In
Howary county, one flowing, the
other pumping, were finished last
week as two wells tested,one

shot
The California Cohipany No. 2

Dodge, In the of
section 1, block 30, township 1

south. T. tc P. Rv. Co. survey, was
completed at ,750 feet, flowing 2i0
barrels dally during 21 hours end
ing the evening ot March 0. It was
treatedwith acid and shot liersch--

bach No. 3--B Davis, In section 2,
block 30, had drilled to 2,093 feet

lme. the same secton Otfcn
W; Murray and others'No. 3 Davis
heirs was digging pit ShastaOU
Company No, 1 Dodge, In the
northeastcorner of section 3, block
30, had drilled to SCO feet In red--
beds.

No. 13 Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, had an In
creasein oil at 2,710 In deepening to
2,806 feet was Bhot With 300 quarts
from 2,578 to 2,788 feet and was
cleaning out The company's
No. 14 Dodge continued swabbing
and cleaning out following a shot,

around 55 barrels a day.
No. 15 Dodge had drilled to 2.230
feet in lime. In section 10, block
30, No. 1--B Den--
man had reached 2,370 feet In
lime, and Bond No. 6 Denmanhad
drilled to 2,570 feet In soft Bandy
Umo with a showing of oil from
2,530-33'fe-

Otis Chalk No. 8 fee, in the
southwestquarter ot section 121,
block 29, W. & N. W. Jly. Co. sur
vey, was running tubing to lest at
3,033 feet In brown lime with '2,100
feet of oil In the hole. ItsJabt In
crease'was from 2,974-8- 1 feet. Pure
No. 15 Chalk, In the southeast
quarter of section 125, block 29,

wa3 completed at 1,880 feet In lime,
pumplrg 17 barrels ot oil daily. It
topped pay at 1,671.
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Because you cannot make
good cigarettefrom just one

year'scrop there are today4H
miles of warehousesfilled with
cigarette tobaccos from the
cropsof 1931-32-33-- 34 most
of it for

Just as money
interest, two and half years
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, efcowed ene-ha-K bAtter
md four ballera of fresh wm

hotirly at 2.465 feet had an loer
In oil from 2,166-8- 0 feet In drMMa
to 2,485 feet and was cleaninge.
Henson, Fulger and others' Ne. 1
Scott, In thft northeast quarter C

section 93, block 29, W. ft N. W.
Ry. Co. Burvey, continued undor
reaming 3--1 casing, bottom"
ed at 1.220 feet In redbedt. X

Jstruck jl hole full of water nt .1JST
feet and hada Blight showing HTV'V .
oil and gns at 1,218.

II. P. Slagcl, trustco. No. 1 Fos
ter. In the southwest auaitor
k.l.W J4 l.tA.1. ftt 1...J.I. ! 'IV'orwuuii i, uiuujv tr, luwiiaiiip yv
norm, r, ec v, ity. t;o. survey.nsr .

drilled to 420 foet la rcdrockilP'orHL St
& Hall No. 1 T--P Land Trust," Sttf '

tho southeastcorner of section 4W
block 30, township north, T,?, 1 u
P. Ry. Co. survey, had. reach s?i-i-

4,piu icci in umo anu snnie. ; ,,' ,
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Hangman's Keiwm4i
WICHITA Taiii fin .ift.

The hempen noose iireffijj&kgj
gled Crawford and
rt.1.. Tfl.tv . . iim .
aiio jviu acwih wua mwm. r ihack In Ihla clrv nfir 89 wirL-lt!- 1 VT

was a grim reminder
lynching hero In 1896, when,""two bandits' were hangedbyvah;eB". .

rageu moo for robbing the MbKl ,
here and killing the cashier. ' --,,

Westward Ho! ' -
MADISON, Wis. (UP) Ameries.v--2. &- -

particularly the Middle Westijsy- - !"l,- -
entually will become the art'een.'
ter of tho world, Thomas Crave, - vw .
New York art crltlo and aw.e,;
predicted In a address"son. ; "

COMMON

OLD&
Relieve tho dlstr4flj

byapplylfif
mrniitouium innoHrm
and rubbing onchest.

Kra.'siiMsmil
1hreaprar,caHfer-H-

KErT Metu4ioto4mI.WWUt
aModified Emnda,r

handybeHto wh diuupci' .
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WIU Do A Good Selling Job ,U
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Serviea
Settles

Cut, Shampoo, .and
ionic ior

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER
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Baft of40 million depositors
there is over 20 billion dollars on --

deposit in the United States a
tremendousreserve for the future.
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. . .andback Chesterfieldthere
morethan85million dollars

.

investedin mild ripe tobacco.. . .

for milder bettertaste .
--
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Chesterfield cigarettes.
.accumulates
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of ageingmakes thesetobaccos'

milder andnaturally sweeter.
.Think what this means an

eighty-Ji-ve million dollar rtamt
why men and women who
smokeChesterfieldswill always,
enjoy a milder, better-talti-ng

--cigarette. 7

LiGojETT & Myem Tobacco Co.
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